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Large Runnels Delegation 
To Attend Short Course

San Angelo Around the World Flyer and Plane

The customary community soc
ials will soon be held In Runnels 
county to raise money with which 
to send deleRates to the A & M. 
College short course C W. Lehm- 
berg. county agent, stated Wednes
day that as soon as the rush of 
farm work was ended plutvs would 
be made (or holding ice cream

Four RFC Jobs ! 
Within the City \ 

Near Completion
RFC work is going ahead In 

suppers and programs in many u l̂llngp|■ tjijs week with several i 
communities and that these would pryjpft^ about completed. A crew 
continue to be held until nearly making repairs on the 1000 
time for delegates to depart for^_s•--- «■* ‘ •College Station

More men are expected to 
Attend the short course this year *v »V \ l t l  VI
because of features on the pro- eastern part 
gram of special interest to them 
One Item that will Interest men

on Tenth Street with mater-
furnished by jlal and machinery 

the city.
Work on the scenic drive in the

of the city around i — 
the bluff overlooking city park is 
being pushed The stone

of this section will be tanning next to the edge of the bluff ^
* Is well underway and will soon be

completed. When this work Is fin- , 
under an expert. Syrup making ^he proper grade will be
will be demonstrated to those In- ^lade and topping similar to thata r> a rnoritf D....».*.!.

4-H Club Boys of F ive  
Counties to Hold Cam p

Jimml. ^fattern .San Angelo fiver, and the plahe In which he Is attempting to encircle

hides and making leather. A com
plete course will be given in this

an d  many Runnels

...... „ —  ».»r wnicn he
the world. Last reports from Jimmie slated th at lie had hern forced down in Siberia.

»“'¡ A llred  Explains P e d d l e r s  M u s t  H a v e  L ic e n s e s
Before Selling Wares in City

Annual M eetin g  
Of Country Club 

Set for Monday

county people will take advant- on others streets placed on It This

Delinquent Tax 
Penalty Schedule

drive is already popular and many
age of this course. The building of motorists are "mavlng the loop"
trench silos and the cutting and afternoon

•---• *— -------

I The city commission of Ballln- who sell from door to door on foot.
uer ha-s pavsed a "peddlers"’ The fee for the peddler dlsplay- 

Counly Tax Collector W. A U«1lnance which w '" ------- , .
Forgey has returned from H o u s - i m m e d i a t e l y

farmers of this section 
raise some livestock.

a "peddlers _______  __
will become ing his goods In a vehicle drawn

dti^itiuuii. rorgey nas returned from Hous-' ‘ ''i'*<'’ lve immediately following by an animal is $3 50 and those
lacking of f€“ed In them will be Final work Is being done this ton where he attended the state publication of the new law This using a motor vehicle will be
another Interesting subject for Eighth Street cul- convention of collectors Mr For- problem has been dls<’u.s.st'd for charged $10 When the fee Is paid

who also A.sphalt Is being placed on gey reports a very pleasant and onie time and city officials have a tag will be Issued which must
top of the culvert to replace the profitable meeting at Houston and born urged to approve a law to b«* displayed on the vehicle of

Morning courses in the animal p^jvement torn away when the delightful entertainment. Attend- keep transients from plying their pi-rson showing that he has met
husbandry will be devoted to excavation was made. ance was the Ix'st In many years, trade without restrictions city requirements. Failure to com-
Itheory and lectures, and In the ^ large crew has been working more than 100 collectors from over Hereafter a peddU will apply ply with this ordinance will draw 
afternoon stock will be used In weeks on the the state attending “ llcen.se at the rtty hall and (j„p pxeced $100
actual demonstrations Those at- campus, grading and rc- One of the Important talks re-1  after giving his name, race, resl- Licenses «.iii iw effe. t i« . fnr
tending will do  their o w n  moving rocks from the grounds, luted to the law pa.s.sed by thelib'nce and a de.scriptlon of his
diagnosing and prescribe treat- ^uj pp hauled and spread so last legislature with reference to wai'.a must pay a fee before year e tag is properly
ment which will be checked byjipm  grass can be planted and a the payment of delinquent taxes. | offering the merchandise for sale displayed The order is declared
specialists. Hawn started. Water lines to all .According to the bill and ex-|A fee of $2 50 will apply to those an emergency.

A special program for the pm-ts of the grounds are being plained by Attorney (ieneralj
women, girls and boys will be pre- make Irrigation conven- James V Allred those owing de- j  ̂ .
sented and entertainment will be jpr»t linqucnl taxes will have from now , ^  •• i l  1* I 2 i ’ P 11 I* L’ C
about the same as in previous „it„ „„„i, —>- v-—  <-----  until Sep* 1933. in which to ' I W U l I O l  a i l l l V d

pay delinquent levies for any year
. , . . . A t  city park weeds have been

years. Including free picture shows trimmed and the play-
at night and the coun y ^ pag-. excellent con- with only 1 per cent penalty at-
eant In which each county de e- Many citizens arc using the tached If paid by December 31.
gallon will panic pale. 'swimming hole Just below the dam 1933 the mnally Increase will be

The cMt this year will $1.25 for ^  ̂ pe, cuU If paid by March 31.
r<»m and bed and $3.75 or jnea Is falling over the dam and i934. the penalty will be 4 per
while at the ^  makes the swimming water per- cent and after that and prior to|
fare is quoted at $680 for the ____ „„ .i.- ..... ...........

Of C ity Okehed 
By Health Officer

round trip ,a daylight ride both 
ways from Ballinger.

Mr Lehmbcrg said he believed 
the Runnels county delegation 
would be as large as in previous! 
years os interest is already high I 
in every club In the county Some 
of the women’s clubs have al
ready commenced raising money 
to send delegates i

The county agent has Ju.st made

June 30. 1934, the full amount of!

13 Board Special 
Here for Trip to 

W o r ld ’ s F a ir .

.*.t th- reuest of the state
III C ..»..t AfiiT 1 • pnrt'iient. city H.allhcrease will be 6 per cent Alteri ‘

June ”'1 1934, the ful lamount of! *■ Aa.kcr inspecleil all
the old law will be added to all | f  “ i Hal-
dellnqnent taxes which Is 10 per , The general 
cent, penalty and 6 per cent In-

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the Boys’ 4-H Club en
campment to be held on the W. R. 
If unton place south of Miles about 
the last week In June or the first 
week in July Last year the first 
Runnels-Tom Green encampment

______ was held, about 100 boys attend-
The annual meeting of the receiving ‘ nstrucUon

stockholders of the Ballinger four county agenU of this
Country Club has been called for
next Monday evening at 7.30 o’- Similar arrangemenU have been 
clock at the club house At this
rneeting a full accounting of club ^
finances will be made the con^- ^^^
tlon of each share of st^k, Im- coleman and Coke count-
provemenu made dur ng the past ^

year and ImprovemenU that t^ave delegations of club boys,been started

Directors ® ^  . r farming work isarranged a barbecue supi^r for ^
all the members and will have ^^^j^ ^  ^

the meal ready to serve a certain amount of food, cot and
hot promptly at 7;30 p. m b«.dding. plate, knife, fork and
meat will be cooked over open fire  ̂ bathing suit and suitable
by an expert and all the icamp clothes. The food carriedmin’s" Including drinks will be

will be eaten at breakfast
ready for the members when they other meals will Include barbecue, 
arrive T*he supijer Is not for the

and

members’ famllii-s 
.shareholders only.

but for the beans and coffee at a general
kitchen

The business Livestock on the Hunton place 
session will follow the meal. will b*‘ used for Judging and

Two new directors will be elected special demuivstratlons will be held, 
to fill the places of those who re- effort will be made to In- 
tlre this year Secretary R E erease the attendance with the
Bruce staled that It required 25 j^ope expressed that 250 boys from— —-------  ■
members to ma^e a quorum and the five’ couiiUes w lV ii; w'eicnt 
every shareholder Is urged to be prtsciu

Uons Club O ff 
Tor rishing Trip 

South o f

present ( Ol NTV COI R r i lo r S E
Sion can be f I.MFKOVF.MENTS FIMSHEIiOne important matter that will
b«' brouRht before the meeting |
will be the holding of the annual t^arpentry work and plasU-ring

sanitation 
found t i  
they v.ei 
tourists

(>T the.se places w.i.. 
be satisfactory and 

ai)i)rov,-(l for u.v of
teresl

On June 30. 1932, dellnquest 
taxe.' in the local collector’.s office
were S45.345 for the stale and! Giving tvphoid fever inimuni/a- 
$36,84’2 for the county. Tills In- tion senr.i to p.iLent.  ̂ in the city

....................« . . .  eludes all la.xcs unpaid .since 1805 was eon' iiu t I Nineteen Injec-
a trip over the county and thinks Wednesday morning at to tl.e present date tlons wei.r,....#,* I.,n tlm, nil ♦ V.o ..ln..*l».>. ..Ill

the

practically all the planting will
be finished this week Some fields f ‘ ‘i f

train to the Century of Progress this .should be rharged off as Itare still full of weeds and grass 
and it will require some time be Exposition, Chicago They

to Indlge 
of the c.’ V w. 

will was against hand that could not ¡ (jjp weekl.- n i

'* week
r:.,. general health 

•ired (V' ul In

said

fore tlie farmers catch up with Chicago at 9:10 p. in be lix-aUd Many survey.s of that)
their rush work. Crops are com- Thursday and may leave there In day have checked up short and
ing up fine and growing fast, he “ tourist coach for San Angelo at land was a.ssosscd then which

8 p, m.. either June 12. 13, 14 or does not exist
15, A part of the local delegation j ------- - ♦ ---- — ■
used the ch-alr car accomodations and Mrs Dwight McCabe
w 1 e others booked reservations children have moved to San

______ on .s eepers both ways. I Angelo after residing here for the
Balhnger golf fans turned out traveling past year Mr McCabe has been

----------  . .— .... . P R agent, will Join t.he appointed administrator for th e
train at Brownwood and will be m . M McCabe estate and will
.li attend to this business at San
Worlds Fair city. No stops will Angelo, 
be made for meals but a dining ________ ^ ________

VlSITl.NG GOLFERS TRIM
TWO LO<’ *.L PLAYERS

Tuesdny afternoon to furnish a 
good "gallery for a match of un
usual interest played at the Bal
linger Country Club. Dr. W. B.
Halley and Bill Griffis were ^
matched against Mr. and Mrs. J. I ‘ ^  0P«rattJ
R. Jarbor. visiting golfers. sandwiches, coffee

The fans were disappointed as 
they watched their favorite. Dr.

to supply 1 Francis Straley 1s spending
an d  light | week In Abilene, visiting

friends
Those making up the Ballinger | ------- --------------

Stre<‘t wori; la t wed: w a .s
limited t. ,w.'..puiK the downtown 
pavemen* .i:id U'> ni.ichinery was 
u.sod by tl'if <1. i .i. tmeiit on dirt 
.streets.

Water ron.sumption jier d.iy la.sl 
week av<-!a;ei 216.000 gallons, 
requiring 6 hour.s and 14 minutes 

I pumping time City water, a.s 
shown by analy.ses m a d e  at  
Austin, is In fine condition with 
no contamination of any kind in 
the lake, settling basins or distri
bution system

ft! Mse Ballmgrr Linns
Clu) left Thursday noon for their 
.iniiaul lisJiiiig trip on the W R 
Hunti n plaee on the Concho 
Kiv. r south of Miles A number 
of guests were Invited and accom- 
¡.anled them on the outing Some 
jishing lines were carried along, 
however, those In charge of the 
menu Ix ught plenty of provi.sions
to s<t the table without the jr| if R f iQ I in iP n
which h s been rx}x-ded for sev-1 1 ' !  l l l l l l l ;  I lL O U II IX  I !  
eral years and never made avail

golf tournament and an all-day completed at the court house 
picnic on July 4 A picnic was not Wednesday, but th,^> who will 

i held last year and membi-rs will ‘  be able
I he asked to express their desire before the latter part of
' m thU before plan.s are com

. Trimmier staled that tlie commenced , . ,
The record of the secretary C‘>urt would be In ses-

jUOW? that a l i j^  ahare of stock b, re Monday and that palnt- 
are now artlveftndththat dues are other finishing would not
being paid regularly The fmanc- b<' commenced until after this
lai report will be om' of tlie bi'st *’i*'*’tlng The commissionerà wUl 
ever made by thè officer.s since check up on thè exixnditures to

club was organized 
♦

The volume oí the earth 
260.000,000.000 cubic miles

.sandwiches. 
' lunches.

Halley, go down In defeat at the were: Mr and Mrs. E. Shep-i ,
hands of a femlne player. The daughters. Misses Louise P i f | 7 p||C 0 |*p A c l f P i l
match ended with Mr. and Mrs. *^cll, Mr and Mrs. c. J. Lynn. i ^ * * ' * ^ * * ^  i l l  C  / lo IV v U  
Jarbor 4 points ahead of their Misses Vhelma and TTielma Par- 
opponents The final scores were Miss Zemma Street, Miss
Mrs. Jarbor 41, Mr Jarbor 42, Mr. Elizabeth Parker, Miss Wllllwood 
OiKfLs 43 and Dr. Halley 44 Brldwell, Charles Coombes and

Invitations were extended many Earl Schuhmann. Miss Margaret
frlend-s to witness the match by New, local teacher. Joined the 
the Ballinger physician and some party at Temple. Saturday will be National Flower
twelve or fifteen were pt sent for Mr. and Mrs Lynn will be observed In Bal-
most of the game or until their accompanied home by Horace **®'’*s*“S Uklng the
favorite was hopelessly behind In Oustavus who will snend seeing that every person^jshut In by age. Illness or Injury

T o  Cooperate in  
Flower Day Move

Mr.s Ed Schurhard, Mrs. John 
Carter and MUs Allyne Straley 
spent Ttie.^day in .Abilene

Hammer Victim

able by the ungliiiK commitUc 
The club will also have a.-i guiiTs j 

un this ocra .Ion the Lions Cow-i 
boy Entertain« r.s of San Angelo j 
Th«- band, which i.s an official I 
irganizatlon of Lion.s Interna-1 

tional, will bring instruments dnd 
provul«- mu.slc for tlie gathering 

At the luncheon last f'riday the 
-̂ «-eretary of the Lions Club was In
structed to purcha.se a complete 
dictionary of synonym.s and an
tonyms printed in Braille. The 14- 
volume dictionary will b«- pre
sented to Roy Hampton a.s a gift 
from the club. Mr Hampton, who 
Is here from Tennessee visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs C J 
Lynn, has appeared on several 
Lions Club programs recently

In Mann Oil Well 
After Casini Set

date and then let the contract 
for painting, lighting fixtures, In- 
siailatioti. and finishing of the 
floors

C Lehrnbi-rg. county agent 
I and Mr.s Lura Hollingsworth, 
home demons’.ration agent, will 
move from tiiclr offices over the 
Tigner Jewelry Company building 
as .vxm as their offices in the new 
si-ction of the court house ore 
fini.shi-d Mrs Geòrgie Stephens, 
county health nurse, will move her 
office, now l(Kated In the Jury 
mom on the second fUxir to one

Potatoes were not raised 
New England until 1719

In

the score.

JUNCTION MEN ADVER'nSE
B A R B E C U E  AND RODEO

summer in Ballinger
-----#----

2M BOTTLES OF BEER
TAKEN IN RAID HERE li>8 «very

I
A committee of Junction cltl-1 Sheriff W A Holt and members 

sens .spent several hours here of his department confiscated 200 
Wedne.sday, distributing advertís- bottles of beer and equipment for
Ing for the celebration In that making It In a raid here  ̂  ̂ „

*  Monday evening Mrs Mildred! Those who have surplus flower.

has a bouquet to brighten his 
room. Mrs E. M Eubank stated 
Wednesday that she was cooperat- 

way possible to make 
' the day a success, and Mrs J. W 
E Meaders Is leading an active 
campaign to secure flowers as well 

j  as the names and addresses of all 
Ballinger shut-ins

Sparks was fined $25 and costs ! In their yards are requested tocity June 28. The program fea
tures a barbecue, h o r s e  racing. -------  ....... ,
calf roping, polo games, wild cow Tue.sday on a charge of vagrancy , touch with one of the local
milking contest, sheep and goat'®nd made bond for the amount o f ' pas-Mble cut the
roping bronc busting and other the fine I flowers and deliver to them so
rodeo events At night a dance Sheriff Holt stated Tuesday | they can be arranged Into
will be held with music by the afterncxm that there were other, *’*̂ ‘*‘*'̂ ‘’*’* ^
Ounter Hotel Orchestra of San P'“ «̂ *** In the city where raids tllrls wli

would be made soon unless the ■ morning

Camp Fire 
where raids ^**tls will deliver them Saturday

Antonio
A 60-eenl ticket will entitle the ‘ «topped He fur-

holder to the barbecue and 
attractions except the dance.

all ther declared that he and his
deputies were on the lookout for 
3 2 beer here at all times and

Those who desire may arrange j 
and deliver their own bouquets to ' 
friends The big purpo.se of the 
cam|iaign is to place flowers inA ___  iirre mv an vîmes anu . . «  .w

ss r. 1 ^  ...to d river.'* ''" '»“  '"’»«t «rrest ,More than 1.290 auto dmera «» Mrs Eubank and Mrs Meaders
In California loot their license*
last year for piloting their cars' --------- -------------
while intoxicated^ ( Mra. R. b Bruce and daughter.

—— —♦  Dorothy, are vialUng Mrs Bruce’s
Patrorais our advertisers. parenU at Arlington this week

Thirty Fly Traps 
Put in Operation; 

More are Ordered

Thii il Joe Betty Scili, youthful 
night club dancer whole held wai 
bcaiea in with a claw hammer. 
Shs danced with her partner.

will appreciate the cooperation of 
the clUsens In donating flowers i 
and In making known the nameaj |LouIi Ruthsrdt, at MtlodiT'Tsv»' 
and addreases of any who are * 'ST"’. • hoaie near Dallaa
classed as shut-ins j ‘ ‘•••’••«I ^

The fight against files ha.s be
gun In Ballinger, approximately 30 
traps being baited and ."let 
Wednesday morning Leaders In 
the campaign said other traps 
would be delivered os fast as they 
are built and that many had 
agreed to make their own traps 
and bait them this week 

A test was made with a trap at 
the filling station operated by 
Felton Wright Tue.sday and with a 
bait of chicken feed mash ap
proximately 5 gallons of files were 
caught in one day 

J A Schnable, local manager of 
the Community Natural Oas Com
pany, Is providing a scalding vat 
where parties may carry their 
traps, kill the flics and empty 
them Into cans which city wagons 
will haul away ^

Frequent baiting of traps Is 
recommended and all those using 
them are requested to empty them 
often to prevent filling up too 
full Remaining In the trap too 
long will cause many of the en
trapped flies to die and make a 
hazard for health All traps should 
be emptied once a day It was de
clared

Drlllinii wa.s re.sumed in the 
B C Nfaiin No 1-Wade Thursday qj the new offices 
at 1,4.')0 feet after ra.sing had Lieen •
set to that depth Drillmc h ad  
Ix-en halted for the j.ast week 
while the pijx was being run and 
water .shut off

X IITIIom ST WOMEN
•ATTEND ZONE .MEETING

I
. J ! Six member.s of the MethodistThis work was completed Thur.s- ____ #J . Mi.sslonary Society of this cityday and the hole w-as In excellent j  w «  . . . . . .. . .< . . __accompanied by Rev H D. MarlinshaiN to go on down Mr Mann,, . , . «  .

. . . . .  .. „ l i e f t  Thursday morning for BronteexpecLs to strike the McMillan . _ .
' , »linn <..»• attend the meeting of the zonepay sand at about 2.500 feet. i ___ . < .. .

^ L. o. .1 V.. n <1 I »I.-.« » ’orkers for the western portion T7ie Slarl ght Refinery Is fired i . . .
 ̂ . J . of the Brownwood districtup and ready to begin steady runs, .. < ..

. . »V,«' Tho.se attending from h e r eat once. u.slng crude from the,
„  „  . „  were Mrs WV F Mason, Mrs. W.Golden Petroleum Companys well
< .. , . < „  „ 11..« W. Klllam, Mrs Ollle Mldgley.for the manufacture of gasoline. , .
c 1 . . V, . ^ A Wllllam.son. Mrs. JohnSeveral te.sts have been made and i
. , . , . , J , Loveless. Mrs J. M Skinner, andthe plant is about ready for regii-1

lar operatlon.s.

J E Jones, manager of the Eola 
ha.soball team In the Cotton Belt 
league, was In Ballinger Wednes
day attending to bu.slne.ss and 
ordered Ttie lodger so that Eola 
fans might keep up with the 
standing of his team in the race.

Rev Marlin

France Invented a system 
making plate glass In 1691.

of

CLYDE DAVIS CONSTRUCTlNti 
MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

Clyde Davis, employee of the 
l o c a l  Higginbotham Brothers & 
Company store, ha.s purchased two 
lots from C L Baker on Ninth 
Street and contractors have com
menced erection of a modem 
five-room bungalow The location 
Is acro.ss the street from the 
Nazarenp Church. Mr D a v i s ]  
expects to complete the house 
within a little more than a 
month

Herbert Sledge and Dllworth 
Ebbllng are to leave Friday morn
ing for St. Jo.seph’s Island where 
they will spend ten days assisting 
In the annual summer round-up 
of the San Jose Cattle Company. 
H Oleseckc, owner of the com
pany; hts son. H Glesecke, Jr., 
and C. W Northlngton are already 
at the island.

LEONARD SCALES WINS SWIM 
RACE AT BOY SCOITT CAMP

Leonard Scales, Ballinger Boy 
Scout, wa.s winner of the 100-yard 
swimming race at Camp Farr last 
week Six Ballinger boys attended 
the encampment and engaged In 
the various events the last day. 
Approximately 200 boys partici
pated in the .swimming race In 
which young Scales led by about 
six feet.

'
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Two Ball Gaines 
Played in Cotton 

League Sunday
The first asmes of the season 

«• re  played In the Cotton Belt 
Bueball League l a s t  Sunday 
which resulted In Winters defeat- 
Ing Crews 4 to 1, and Eola pouring 
It on Mlllersvlew 20 to 6. T h e  
scheduled game between Norton 
and Miles was postponed by 
agreement and a double-header 
later In the season will make this 
«U>

Bola players went wild In their 
onslaught against Mlllersvlew and 
pounded the pellet to all sections 
Hi the lot This is one of the 
tutest teams In this section and 
other clubs are getting all they 
have ready for games with this 
BBurderous crew

All managers In the league have 
certified as m a n y  as twelve 
players to President R W Earn- 
ahaw and have accepted the rules 
adopted by the league.

This week-end one game will be 
played on Saturday and two 
games on Sunday The schedule 
as sent out by President Earn- 
ahaw Is;

June 10
Crews at Norton

June II
Mlllersvlew at Winters
Miles ul Eula
The standing of the teams to

Christian Church 
Women install 

New Of f i c i a l s

Triplets Graduate from Texas School M any (a it s  that A ifl Stuflents
o • *

( a t e n  to  ( t i i t e r s ity i f j  l e x a s

date la
W*a LmI Pee

Bola 1 0 1 U0Ü
Winters 1 0 1 ÚÜ0
Mlllersvlew 0 1 000
Crews 0 1 000
Mlle.s 0 0 000
Norton 0 0 000

New officers were Installed In 
the Missionary Society of the First 
Christian Church Monday after
noon before a large number o f ' 
women in an impressive cere- j 
mony Those taking office at this  ̂
time are: Mrs C. F Bailey, presi-' 
dent; Mrs. George Sallee, vice- 
president; Miss Florence West
brook, secretary-treasurer, Mrs A 
B Stobaugh. assistant secretary- j 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Atwell, 
World Call representative i

Mrs. E D. Walker was the 
Installing officer for th e  special 
program Mrs R. H Alexander, 
of Coleman, delivered a very 
interesting lecture on missions. 
Besides Mrs Alexander guests 
Included Mrs W H McKinney 
district secretary, and Mrs. W H 
McKinney. Jr . of Coleman

The .society will hold regular 
meetings at the church and fol
low a definite program The 
organization Is preparing for the 
reception of the new pastor who 
will arrive this we«-k and preach 
his first sermon here next Sun
day I

♦
MRS \IK<iIMA (OMU.K

im ;s ,\T NOKTO.N IIOMK

Mrs Virginia Conder 61 wife of 
i R L Conder. of Norton, died at 
the family home Tuesday evening 
at 9 30 after Illness of abi'Ut a 

, year's duration The couple had 
been making home at Norton for 
the pa.st seventeen years Mr 
Conder is engaged in the garage 
business

In 48 Hours
Rheumutic A^ony Gone

I There'« Joy In Thti Home

tolliie illc Ul̂ il>>. ai îi^aici .iitii Miiitic hcrguftoii itruiii left 
ri«ht, although il docun't make much difference, they look much 
alike) who will be graduated with honors from Southweitern univer- 
»ty at Georgetown, Texa*. on June To thow how nearly identical 
the Iripleti are, not only in appearance, but in intetligencc, their av- 
crages in grader for four year» of college are: Margaret 9XJ9:
GUdy», yjo«. Mattie. 9J%.

undertakers were 
arrangements.

♦

In charge of

Read Today’s Offer 
.\ll You Who Have
Indigestion

•Ask Weeks l>rug Store .%bout 
Munrv Back tiuaranter

AUSTIN. J u ne  8 Monetary 
gifts alone to the University of 
Texas for the dlreot benefit of the 
student body have totaled $500,000, 
according to a recent compilation 
of gifts to that Institution Miss 
Helen Hargrave, assistant law 

' librarian, has Just Issued a bul
letin giving a complete list of gifts 
made to the university from 1883 

I to 1932 This list Is in Itself a gift 
to the university, since Miss Har
grave has spent her spare time 
and efforts In this work for 
several years.

1 The records of gifts of the unl- 
I versily has been compiled from 
many sources. Including the mln- 

' utes and reports of the Board of 
Regents, Texas Student Publlca- 
tlon.s. Inc . and the records of de
partments and libraries.

I * * * * * * *  . . . . . . . . .  I The bulletin lists and gives In-
I The Happy Home Di'monstra- formation about every person or 
j tlon Club held an Interesting and organization that has made dona- 
I In.structlve meeting Friday In the tlon.s of any kind to the university 
i home of Mrs J S Oreenhlll. Jr., Book.s, tablets, papers. scholar- 
: w’hlrh was held one day lute in shtp.s. and money gilts are all In- 
order that the delegates to the eluded in the impusing list.

I recreation school at Brownwood, I The first gift to the university 
Mrs Paul Rlchard.son and MiSS was made by Ellsabet Ney. Austin 
Myrll Crockett, could have chaige sculptress, and consisted of a 
of the program * plaster bust of Governor O. M

The two delegates reported a Robi-rls. the virtual founder of the

HAPPY IIO.ME IH.MtLN- 
STRATION CU B

I ' I ■ ■ I
churches and Bible chairs, and the ... 
university Y M C A. donated In

and swift and sure U 
In 24 hours the excess

uiii»ri»ivy  ̂ ■ . uric acid that caused your rheu-
Ihe last several years by Interested ^
people

The hundreds of donors
sciatica starts to leave the body— 
In 48 hours pain, agony an#

ilsled in alphabetical order In the ceuaes no wonder many
"List of Gifts” with the donation ĵ^^yg^^ds are thankful and sing 
for which they are credited They „raises
Include societies, Institutions news-i yy(|j.„ru -a powerful yet
papers, railroads, clubs, telephone pre.vrlptlon that U so out-
companles, and interested . standing In Its effectiveness that

lit Is sold by Weeks Drug Store and 
said that the druggists everywhere with

compilation has been made with distinct understanding that
the hope that It will be followed satisfied or money

' 8 ounce bottle for 85

of the university 
Miss Hargrave

by supplements which will keep 
It up to dale as the years pass.

('h ickvns— Tu rkeys

back—an 
cents.

BOYS FALLS 3 STORIES
AND BREAKS W R I S T

NEWPORT NEWS. V a . May 2«. 
—A broken wrist was the only 
Injury sustained by 15-year-old 
Sheppard Shreeves In a recent 

InTepUoTr RldJ’ lhem' of Blood I fall from the top of a thw -story 
Mites, Fleas and | apartment hou.se here. The boy

Star Parasite Remover given Fowls 
in their drinking water u.sed a.s 
directed. Destroy.s the Intestinal 
dLsease causing germs and worm.s 
In
Sucking Lice,

There's a sure way to put an 
end to mdlgestion, gas. shortness: very plea.sant an d  Instructive 
uf breath and all the allmenUs | schix)!. bringing back .some very 
mat are caused b> a bad stuuiach. j useful ;'-uggcsttons which will be 

You are simply patching up tried out at once in the form of 
your stomach when you take ] entertainments at which

Miss Ida Mae Voelkel left Mon
day for Shreveport to attend the 
bedside of her brother, .Austin 
Voelkel, who is in the U S air 
corps Word from her since arriv
ing at Shreveport stated that the 
brother Is being moved to a gov
ernment hospital.

♦
C A Doose. J r . c a m e  In 

Wednesday night from W;ishmg- 
ton, D C . where he attended 
George Wa-shlngton University the 
pa.st year

-  - ♦
Mi.vs Faye Clark is in Brown- 

wood to attend the Karr-Smtth 
nuptials this week-end.

-----♦
Mrs C. W Cheatham and Miss 

Onffte Atkins have returned from 
Santa Anna, where they attended 
the Bond-Bunion wedding at the 
First Baptist Church of that city 

---- ■ - -
It  pays to read the ada.

thUigs that only give relief for a 
few hours

Why not build up your run
down stomach make It strong 
and vigorous so that you can eat 
anything you want any time you 
want to without the lexst sign of 

Decedent was a faithful member distress'’ 
of th e  BaptLst Church and j  Dares Mentha Pepsin Is what 
attended services until her health every stomach sufferer need.s- a 
began falling a year ago Sur- pleasant tonic elixir for all stom- 
vlvors Include the husband, one Iff*
son Ray Conder Norton, and five Thuu.sands of bottles of Dares 
daughters. Mrs T R Setser. Mrs Mentha Pepsin are sold every day 
Otto Hambright Mrs Earl Cop», be.* a use it Is the one outstanding.

MISS Inez Conder Norton. Mrs H " , * T b v  vtve^;
C Webb Greenville Four sisters «!> ’ ^  guaranteed by Weeks
and two brothers also survive

Funeral si'rvlces were h e l d  ^
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 at
the Norton Baplust Church, Rev ^
J T Steele officiating. a.ssusled by f* ''Lsitlng in the home of Mr and 
Rev Page Interment wa.s made M «  F r e d  WeUhausen Miss 
in the Norton cemetery ^  ''>lfhausen's niece

.Active pallbearers were O L ^
j Conger John Minshew .A T j Sir and Mrs Roy Chanrey. of
j Chapman. C a r l  Lewis. J R Dalla-s. are visiting In the home
, Mackey and Mr Pnddy Honorary of Mr and Mrs T H Chancey
pallbearers were T J Chapman. | ----------♦ — ------
J D Omni. Jake Stubblefield. W Mrs S Kellogg, of Coleman,
C Barrett, R B Hambright E M ; spent Sunday here with her
Setser. J L Hambright and D W friend. Mrs Oacar Pearson 
Turner Sr • —

Hlggmbotham Funeral H o me

money will be rai.sed to send a 
delegate to the short course.

There will be a ‘ 42 ’ tournament 
at the Bethel school building Fri
day night, June 9, in connection 
with a short program Admission

unlvcr.slty The first gift of sub
stantial proportions was made by 
the estate of Sir Swunte Palm and 
w as composed of enough books to 

time <lnuble the size of the library at 
the time of the donation The 
must valuable gift of manuscripts 
ever made to the university Is the 
Bexar Archlve.s, It Is one of the

Blue Bugs, that sap their vitality 1 
Keeps their health and egg pro- j 
ductlon good and prevents loss of 
Baby Chicks at small cost, or we 
refund your money.

J. Y PEARCE DRUG CG
2-Fr-14t

was playing on the roof of the 
structure with companions when 
he suddenly disappeared over the 
side When they picked him up 
on the ground he was uninjured 
except for his fractured wrist.

♦ -
the chief- - ---------  I Water is

J A. Si'hnable. local manager o i i “  ̂ living things
constituent

the Community Natural Gas Cum-. 
puny. Is It) Abilene attending an | 
Electrolux school, at which fac-1 
tory repre.scntatlves are giving 
instruction and lectures to em
ployees of the company in West

greatest historical treasures of the ¡ T e x a s  Mrs Schnable accom- 
cuuntry I panied her hu.sband to Abilene

.  ̂ . J . . The amount of money gifts and went on to Sweetwater
Is ten lents or a u ts an dlrtTtly for the benefit of the stu-j visit relatives several days,
for school children, proceeds to
b.. u.sed in sending the del egate; l ibrary'  
to the short ixiurse Mrs he’*’ls i approximately half
Loika was unanimously elected as amount There were 13.000
the community's delegate this |x.opie who donated money for the

Memorial Stadium and 9,000 who 
The club will meet at the home contributed for the Union fund

to

I - - - - - - - - - - ♦ - - - - - - - - - -  I
I Gene Morgan. dtvLslon manager i 
of the Community Natural Gas  ̂
Company, with neadquarters at j 
Brownwood. Is in Ballinger look-1 

I Ing after busine.ss for a couple of >
of Mrs E Koenig on June 15 Many money gifts for domltorles,

♦  s '̂holarslilps, and research equip-
R J Wheeler uf .Abilene trans- men! are also listed In this hand- 

acted b u s i n e s s  In Ballinger binik There have been four durmi- 
Wedne.sday and Thur.sday

days.

Many cities In England are ex
tending the hours during which

torles for glrl.s. several university bars may be open each day. j

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draafht
"I decided to take Thedford's 
Iilmrk-Draught, «■ I had been hnv- -4 
Ing bilious spell«,” write« Mr. 
Charles E. Steven«, of Columbus,
Ind. "When I get bilious, I feel 
sleepy and tired and do not f««l 
like doing my work. It ts hard to 
tell bow I feel, but I do not fe«l 
good I get awfully dixzy. I know ^ 
then that I bad better take aome- 
Ihlng After I found how good 
Illaik'Oraught Is. that Is what 1 
have imed I guesa it rids me of 
the bile, fur I feel better — don't 
feel like I am dropping off to sleep 
every time I sit down. That, to 
me, ts a very bad feeling."
Soto yoti can get Btoek-Dr^ught 4n 
fX« form of a 8YRVP, for Chiloum.

Buy yoor prlnUng at home.
f -

1

yo it HAVE BEEN 

INVITED TO DINNE 
300 MILES AWAY•  •  •

'g<j¿¿Iíaah«i » - a > g - ' J -

*■ * ■ 1.'

< ! k F v v * , a - a e y o u  mskc it easily. This trip is going to be a 
real joy Every bit of scenery, each moment of the day 
is to be yours. No bumps, no ruts, no chug-holes, no 
danger signs, and no detours to mar your pleasure; just 
smooth, effortless driving. T he Texas Highway over 
which you are to travel is paved with C oncrete . . .  a 
part of the T n m /d x  Route.

Relax as you drive along. No need to grip the wheel 
like a vise Hold it easily, just firmly enough to guide 
your speeding car over the non-resistmg, perfectly smooth 
Concrete. Let yourself fully enjoy Travclax-<i//o« (that 
freedom from driving strain, that fc*cling of comfort, 
safety, security, and relaxation which comes to motorists 
when they drive on C oncrete Highways.) You will 
reach your destination feeling fresh...free from the after 
effects of driving strain.

\ n l l
I /•:/n

. . ) nil t Jill I jijn ij ihr
rrtrir II iitrr IIra lim j. ..at

S i i j t r i  H n  i t i j

Lmi f nS'i:

"If OIL YiiSJL Ih jO t!

i r a v c l a x ' n f / o n
vtk tn  tfou d/dve tm

C O N C R E T E  Id ,,I, WICUfÂ

(.gH fin *x¥R E E  Coptf^
f  o f  tAt OfrfUiuf 
Hap of theTe\as 
Highway System

Hoc water when you want ii . .. an adct|nate 
supply St all times . . . that's what you buy 
when a nuHlern Electric Water Heater is 
installed in your home' —And under our 
new "constant hot water sci'- 
vice" plan, you get this depend
able and ertuient hot water ser
vice at a new and surprisingly 
Lt)VC COST'

The adsantages ol modern 
electric water heating are 
obvious. I'tom the stand|x>ints 
uf safety, health, cleanliness, 
comfort  and consenienec (he 
automatic electric water heater 
always has ranked far aluad r.l

INVESTIGATE . . .

I I t o  con /.non //•'(/ a n ’ t 
 ̂ is s, f Il II, ' I f i i  I I ,(. •

^  I Ill’ll l|■!f¡• Iiiih II yliiii'

old la>hiuned and untatisiauory methods.
with a new l O W  ( ( ) > !  Ol- 

t )PI R.A 1 'O.N, electric w iter lie.iliiu; adds 
ecunoins (o its long list ol sti|>criiintirs !

Ori.ji in at our .Mi :,h.imlise 
SiumriKiniand see the heaulitul 
new llcstru Water Heai t is 
iioss Dll display I lu v are ex 
l:e'inelv low m initial som .
.1 id prese-Il terni-, .ire espen.ills 
■ :-iifs> \ ti line'll re I’ ll'«nr I 
m . V ill In h.'|ijn in e-\pl.un t!'e- 

■ • ; .1 , - .Did e e o 1111 m I s 111
oir n.ss eonsi inr hoi w.iur 

In. pll' lloiiiei ssiîh.ii'i 
>■ ........... I «

''I'*. I r -V A s FI A / . J . I

i ” ! r f  ris» III l l i - i l i ’i f
,11:’! ’ . Ili* Il Si -hit e

unii n: ’il » "-1 ' II I! I

Texas has more than 3,000 miles of (ioncretc Highways These Conercfc 
(T r a t f /u x  Route) Highways afford Ic x a s  m otorists and tourists their 
opportunities for Travelax ( / t / on They provide the most econom ical 
motoring routes; open during all seasons of the year Always smooth .and 
inviting to you and your car.

Vs'hen you are planning to make a trip, be sure to find out if you can 
rc.ich your dc-sfii.ation on Cioncr-vte In addition to snuKith, easy riding, 
the cost of your trip can be much less on Cioncretc 'I here uill he leit, 
wear and tear on your car; and, you will use less gasoline and oil.

The next trip you make that is partly on Concrete, and partly on other 
t)[ses of highway surfaces, thetk these things and see how they arc i ,c. 
Know the factj and you will msLst on Concrete Highways.

Get your copy of the Official Map of the lexas 
Highway System showing the Concrete { ’I f u i t u i .  
Route) Highways Use it to 
plan economical and enjoy- 

'-■Ic m otoring trips this 
nmer!

IBI

W ^ s t l è x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

h
iORTLAM) < 1.' ll .NT A '. 
. 106 AthlciK Club • • Dtllti

liON

Mi/'«"M>r Please send me a I tee l.upy of the 
< rlheul Map ol the Ina* Highway System, 
•himing the 7rair/o.v Route iii Texas

> t i / i l l a n d  C e m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n

13C6 AtMktic Club » n •» w Dalias
I lumc)

(f Idress)
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• HERRING TOPICS

^rady Miller and Noel Hale 
have returned alter a visit at 
Houston. The little dauRhter ol 
Mr. Miller accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Feulherstone 
left Thursday for Alpine, where 
they will attend school

Mr. and Mrs D. H Grounds, of 
Doole, spent Saturday nlKht with 
Mr. and Mrs Marlon Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs O C. Avent and 
Mrs. E E Feeler visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
Sunday.

Mrs Pete Petrie and daughter 
an d  Mrs Arthur Allcorn visited 
friends at Lawn Tue.sday

Mr. and Mrs M F Kerby .spent 
Sunday In the home of Mi and 
Mrs. J. T. Brandon

Mrs. W. A. Hale and daughters 
were hostes.ses to a group of 
friends Thursday afternoon, com
plimenting Miss Marie Fuller 
whose wedding took place June 3. 
Refreshments consisting ol Iced 
punch and cookies were served. 
The honoree was presented a bas
ket containing wedding gifts 
Guests were MLsses Marie Fuller, 
Jettle Fuller, Othello and Lucille 
Sparks, Della. Eula and Sammie 
Bragg, Loy, Lemma and Maggie 
Ruth Brevard, Bernice and Myrtle 
Ruth Hale, and Mmes M F. 
Kerby, Pete Petrie, J T Brandon, 
Clyde Allcorn, J. J Fuller, E R 
Avent, A. S Allcorn and W A 
Hale.

Miss Euda Mae Foreman, ol 
Blanton, spent last week with her 
slater. Mrs. E. R. Avent. T h e y  
had as their guests Thursday 
nlrlP  ̂ Misses Naomi Brevard t a
verne Jones and Loul.se Foreman.

Mr and Mrs Owen Bragg were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Grounds, ol Talpa. Sunday

Mr and Mr.s. Ira Hale, of Ballin
ger, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W A. Hale

Ml.ss Laverne Jones, ol Oxlen. 
visited Mtss Naomi Brevard last 
week.

M1S.S0S Naomi Brevard. Aline 
Ray. Flora Bell and Sybil Simp
son attended I h e graduation 
exercises of the rural grammar 
schools held at the Ballinger Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon

Ml.ss Marie Fuller and Lucian 
King were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the home ol Rev. Golden in 
Ballinger. Rev Golden performed 
the ceremony. The bride w as 
reared In this community and a 
host ol friends extend congratu
lations. They w i l l  reside at 
Talpa.

Ml.ss Willene Bragg is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ellis Madl.son. of 
Carrizo Springs.

M. S. Hale s[>ent Tue.sday 
w i t h  her grandmothcj-, Mr.s 
Miller.

Mrs. J P. Brevard visited Mrs

Clyde Brevard Monday.
Mr. and Mrs M 8 Hale. Mr. 

and Mrs Marlon Kerby and Miss 
Ozella Avent were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Brevard Sunday.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended and the program was 
excellent.

Mrs. E R Avent and Miss Euda 
Mae Foreman visited Mrs J A. 
Foreman Friday

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Faubion 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs S H Miller 

Word was received here this 
week of the death of Mr. Shields, 
of Novice. Mr. Shields resided In 
this community .several years and 
many friends regret to learn of 
his death.

Flyer Killed But Student Escapes in Crash

BLA.NTON NEWS

Ml.ss Juanita Huddleston left 
Monday for Fort Worth, where 
she will visit several days

Mrs J D. Harvey and baby, of 
Rankin, left Friday for their 
home They spent the past week 
In the home of Mrs. Harvey's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A W. Malone.

Ml.ss Lillian Witter, of San 
Angelo, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Paul Witter.

Miss Mildred Elkins, student of 
Howard Payne College, returned 
home last week and will spend 
the summer with her parents 
here

Mr. and Mrs A W Malone and 
daughter, Ml.ss Wilma. w e r e  
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs J. 
L Elkins Sunday.

Ml.ss Mayme Ruth B o o t h e  
returned home Friday from Nor
man. O k l a h o m a ,  where she 
attended srhool the past year.

Miss Laverne Boothe was th e  
guest of Miss lienora Flanagan 
Sunday

Mr.s Troy Nichols, of Hatchel, 
visited Mr.s. C F James Monday.

Mrs R L BfHithe entertained 
her Sunday school class Friday 
night with a party Various games 
were played after which lemonade 
and cake were .served

II.\<i.\N Il.tPPEMNfiS

Hal Naylor (piiturrd intet) nianagrr of tlic municipal aiil><.it at 
Aiiiiiii »as killed, Init Mi<» Mary Blanrlir llaiirr, I ’nivrr-.ity of T.-xai 
Miidrnt and itudeiil ftyer. was only iliplillv iiijiirid wlieii llir |.!.me 
in wtiich Naylor wai giviiiK Mies Il.im r m-,|riii i s>ii.> rra-ln-i| 'I'lir 
ini|iact of tlir rradi hurled the Jilane'» motor back ulam Naylor, at 
«hown ill the photo

this year
Misses F’loy Drake, of Coleman, 

Maye Ashton, of Ballinger; and 
Marie Wootton, of Junction, spvnt 
the week-end in the J. A Patter
son home

Mls.ses Lois Wood and Pansy 
Maloy, of Abilene, spent Sunday 
with MLs.ses Lorena an d  Estelle 
Nunn

F A Sparks Ls spending this 
week with his daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Wood.

M1.S.S Lorene Wel.senpape spent 
Saturday night with Ml.ss Evelyn 
Tullon.

TALPA TOPICS

Sunday school and church .serv
ices were well attended Sunday. 
Rev Westmoreland, of .Abilene, 
preached.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Wood and 
family. F A Sparks and Rev. 
Westmoreland were dinner guests 
In the I M Turner home Sunday

Ml.ss Velma Turner Is In IXuiton 
where .she will attend summer 
school.

Mr and Mr.s Davis Nunn and 
little daughter. .Mary Loui.se. .spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mis 
I M Turner and Mr and Mrs I, 
S Nunn

Misses Geneva and Belle ('order 
have returned liome from Vic
toria. where t h e y  taught .school

Rev. J A Branaman. of Bronte, 
preached at the First Baptist 
Churrh Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Rev Guy Davis, of Brownwood. 
preached at th e  Presbyterian 
Churrh Sunday night

Mrs R Henderson has gone to 
Gatesvllle and Waco to spend the 
summer

Ml.s.ses Fay Pox and Geneva 
Martin are visiting friends at Ft 
Worth

Mrs. Harmon Weathers and son. 
Bobbie Frank, of Farmersvllle. are 
visiting her parenUs Mr and Mrs 
J W Mercer.

Mrs P F Dyches and daugh
ters Mildred and Vena Bob. s|>ent 
Tuesday with her mother. Mrs. T 
L Vaughn

Henry Jameson and Wes Bomar 
silent the week-end In Kerrville 
and San Antonio, where they 
transacted bu.sliie.s.s

Mis Daisy Baum left .Monday 
for Alpine, where she will attend 
Sul Ro.ss College this summer

Mr and Mrs Harold Kilpatrirk 
and daughters, of Sun Antonio, 
accompanied Miss V'irglnln Liv
ingston home from that city 
where she attended school the 
past year.

Mr. and .Mrs H F Evans .siioiU 
.Monday afternoon in .\bilenc Mpe 
Fli/alM‘th Evans, who has b ee n  
attending S i m m o n s  University, 
returned home with them

Mrs J A Ciuy and Mrs E I. 
Smith .spent Saturday In Brown- 
wood

Mr and Mrs J L Jones spi-nt 
Saturday in Santa Anna with Mr. 
and Mrs L R Bradford

Mat Fox and A C. Herring arc 
in Fort Worth on busine.ss this 
week

• EAGLE RitANCII KVINTS •

Mr and Mrs. H G Bradley left 
Tue.sday for Levelland. where Mrs 
Bradley's parents, Mr and Mrs J. 
E McCarter, reside Mr and Mrs 
MrCarter will return home with 
Mr and Mrs Bradley for an 
extended visit

Several hwal citizens attended 
the rural seventh grade gradua
tion exercises at the Ballinger 
Baptist Churrh .Sunday afternoon 
Atline Kurtz and Sylvia Bradley 
were In the cla.ss. They al.vi won 
third and fourth place n- in-c- 
tlvely. in the questionnaire con
ducted by County Superlnt'-ndcnt 
R FI White at the rlo;e o; the 
term F’lr.st and second place 
went to pupils ol the H.irmony 
sehixil

Ml and Mrs F. H Wo . i of 
Blanton, spi-nl Su iday in the 
home ol their son M.irsliaa W'lod

A L Henson, who ha' l;een 
under tlie ire.ilment of sn eve  
six'dalist for .some lime i- -.lui to

be improving.
LoU Henson, of Crews, spent the 

past week with Mrs A L Henson.
A. J. Kurtz and family, W N 

Sellers and family, F W Delke 
and family, John Minzenmayer 
and family, R. C Kurtz and fam
ily, Herman Andrae and family, 
Wayne Roberts and family, and 
Miss Freda Marehuusen enjoyed a 
picnic and fish fry on Elm Creek 
a few days ago

H G Bradley an d  family 
attended the show in Ballinger 
Saturday night.

M P Cooper and family, of 
D'velland, visited his brother, Cor- 
b*rl Coop«*r, la.st week. The first 
named family Is moving buck to 
Runnels county from the plains.

Henry Berry and family, O V. 
Cooiier and family, M P Cooper 
and family visited In the Corbert 
Cixiper home Saturday night Ice 
cream was enjoyed by all

F; j White and family visited In 
the J F; Talley home Sunday 
night

The F4igle Branch ba.seball club 
played Blanton, at Blanton. Sun
day afternoon, the score being 23 
to 4 In favor of Eagle Branch.

I Mrs L C Waldrop attended 
' church .services at Ballinger Mon
day morning and visited h e r  

' brother, J D Carroll, of Fort 
' Worth, who Is song leader in the 
 ̂revival now In progress at the 
Ballinger Baptist Church

Misses Agnes Waldrop an d  
Geneva Boothe visited In the 
Champ Houghton home in Ballin
ger Monday

Mrs Mary E Tooker spent Mon
day in the home of Mrs W A 
F'rancls, of Ballinger

A great deal of cotton ‘s being 
replanted on account of shallow 
planting after the rain.s m the 
community

There will be a ba.seball game 
at Fligle Branch Sunday. June 11. 
Eagle Branch vs Hatchell The 
public i'- Invited.

* HERDING HOME DEMON- •
• STRATION CLUB *

Peas and beans a re  non-acid 
vegetables and should be canned 
under pressure, Mrs. Hollingsworth 
said Monday afternoon while we 
were canning those vegetables at 
our regular club meeting In the 
home of Mrs. M 8. Hale.

Beans are cut with scissors as 
near the same size as possible. 
Wash thoroughly and place In 
boiler and cover with hot water, 
let boll for five minutes. Place 
in sterilized Jars and cover with 
the water In which the beans 
were boiled in, add one teaspoon 
salt to the quart, semi-seal and 
place in cooker, keeping the pres
sure up to 10 for 40 minutes. Re
move and finish sealing.

Peas were canned similarly. 
They were sorted in sizes and put 
in the briller and covered with hot 
water, let boll 5 minutes, placed 
in well sterilized Jars, shaken well

____ - n  "If  ^
in order to get theiR aecuTi^ 
packed; pour them the vaAgr 
in which they were boiled, add •  
teaspoon of salt, semi-seal and 
place in cooker, and prooeu for 
55 minutes wlUi pressure at IB̂  
Remove and seal. This cannlBB 
proved very successful.

Discussions on various other 
subjects were held, also an Intar* 
estlng business session was eoa* 
ducted.

Members present were: Mmee. 
M 8. Hale, Pete Petrie, Della All- 
corn, W. L. Allcorn, Arthur Fuller, 
Owen Bragg, E. R Avent; and 
Miss Lemma Brevard.--•----- -

Beauty Parlor Specials
Permanent waves $1 to |5. Sham
poo, set and dried, 26 cents.

Rose Edmlston’s Beauty Shop 
at Woodson's Barber Shop

8-U -*

Miss Elizabeth Doss, of Abilene, 
was here this week a guest of 
Miss Dotsy Sims.

other rural rnrrespoiidenrt 
on page five

Hi‘V F W McDiurin returned 
Tuc'.day troni Mar.sluill. where he 
.ler impuined hi.-, wite and baby I- 
Visit lelative.s

SPECIALS AT

FARLEY’S MARKET
Friday and Saturday, June 9 and 10

SEVEN ROAST, lb.......................... g c

BRISKET ROAST, lb. ... ... . .Z -  Z g e
SEVEN STEAK, lb...........
ROI NI) STEAK, Ib̂  ~
LOIN STEAK, lb. .. .......

PORK ROAST, lb. .....................JQC
PORK ( HOPS, lb. ....

PORK SAl SAGE, ¡b. T.. ............  . g c
VEAL LOAF MEAT, fb. 13.7.. . gc  
MI TTON ROAST, lb.
.MI TTON, ( HOPS, lb. 12-Vc

^ o / ) i X u / d q  /
(5 a n o c o  o u t ^

alt
Ik I

co iiib c ih L so rb ,
- r A <

Co n o c o  b r o n z e ’s tiaims to .superiority have rceiivcd the most tremen
dous indorsement ever accorded a new gasoline.

Motorists in vast numlnrs talked and wrote of their experiences with instant 
•urting. lighting pick-up, improved anti-kn.Kk, greater mileage and wiwer 
o f ConiKO Drome. They prosed its unusual qualities in new cars and old- 
timers.
Take any motor car manufacturer’s claims of car performance . . . add a plui 
if you use ConiKO Bronze! Where performance counts . . .  or cion.imy is 
stressed, here is a gasoline whose perfection is greater than the c.if engineers 
counted up«m.
Users all say it is a gte>it gisoline. At Red I riangle stations everywhere.

j € s r

G A S O L I N E
A PWFCCT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED ABOTOR OIL 

r u t  MOfoa o i l  w i t h  i m i  'n i o d i n  o u a i r *  that  w i v i i  o » a i h i  a w a t j

O i T G r i n ^  C h c v r c i s r  C f n  J  D c p ^ r . : i r b ? l : 1 y  •  l A z d ^ v n

Stream Styling • No DruTt Ventii«tio«i • Fisher BocUes cind

W o r l d  i f l c c o r d  E c o i > o m y

W h a t ’s the use of delay
ing longer to buy that 

rc'.v car you want and necd^
Here are the best things mo
toring can offer: A e r-s trea m  sty lin fi,  with the smart 
new pointed radiator, beavcr-tail back and skirted 
fenders. No D raft V en tila t io n  that lets you ir. ikc 
your own weather, sumnfer and winter. R e a l  m o lia ir  
u p h o h t e r y ,  sa fety  filass w in d s h ie ld ,  and ma:iy 
other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at thii 
price. Here is smooth, fast, comfortable transixTta- 
tion—a v a lve -in ~ h e a d  six, capable of breath-taking 
performance and economy that simply cannot be

¿uplic-itcd- Here is a car s o ,, 
dependable tliat police d c- • 
pnrtm cnts, big fleet o p e ra - ’ ’' 
tors, and other orgauizution* , 

able to pick (rotn the entire field, have chosen It w.th- ' 
out hesitation. And it is yoius at a price 30 lov' Lbat 
the monthly payments wdl be surprisingly easy to ■ 
meet. W liat’k more, whi n you get to tr-ding, you’ll 
find ChevTolet dealers willing to go oil ti»e way to 
maV- it possible for you to own a new Chevrolet.

CHEV ROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Alt pr/c«« /. o. b. F lin t, Aiiofugan. Sp*ol*l »qutpmmnt tmtrm. Lam 
^mHrarad pHoaa and amar O. M.A.  C. AOanaral BioiaraVmhia4'

Batts Chevrolet Co.
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11A8 VOL'R ADDRESS 
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Ledger aubaciibera are re- 
Meeted to notify the pub- 
Unhera of any changes hi 
ttMdr addreaaea promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspaper« and periodirala 
mast pay postage due for 
aoitces cf any changes in 
nddresa furnished by the 
pnstoffice In a d d i t i o n  
there always Is the proba- 
tMUty thi t̂ yoar paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
give immediate notification 
ortven yon move.

rhe best plan for all par- 
Ups concerned Is to send 
the change of address in 
advance.

PREVENTING DEAFNESS
Prevention of deafness in the 

young follows largely two lines. 
One Is eugenic and the other Is 
prophylactic. Hereditary deafness 

i Is due to a genetic defect in the 
parents

Graham Bell, the inventor of 
I the telephone, fifty years ago 
, pointed out that by the Intermar- 
! rlage of deaf-mutes and by their 
: prolific multiplication, wc are In 
: danger of "the formation of a i 
I deaf variety of the human race ” j 

Deaf-mutism In parents, how- 
I ever. Is not the only cause of I 1 congenital deafness Deaf ch il-! 
i dren may be born to parents; 
' showing no auditory defect The i 
solution of this phase of the prob-1 

: lem is essentially eugenic in I 
character

.Acquired deafne.ss in children., 
however, presents a problem oi j

__________________________________  an entirely different nature i
-  ' ' ■ -----------  ■ -  1 In studies m England on the |

Two weeks more and Runnels | causes of acquired deafness. It was 
county farmers will have t h e 1 r i found that more than 10 per 
croD> m tlw ground and weeds I cent were due to diseases of the 
And grass under control With a ! nervous system 28 per cent to 
late ntart before rains fell thej infectious diseases, and 60 per 
farmi*rs were considerably behind \ cent to primary dLsea.se of the ear 
and nave been staying close on ; and Injuries.
the i«>b. wurlcing from early until' Among disea.ses of the nervous

ordinance shall M  effaettve from 
and after Its passage and publica
tion, as required by law., and It is 
so ordained.

Passed, approved and adopted 
this the 6th day of June, 1G33 

W. C. McCARVER, 
Mayor

E SHEPPERD, 
Commissioner No. 1 

GEO. P. HOLMAN. 
Commissioner No 2

iSeul) 
Attest' 

K V WORTHINGTON.
City Secretary.
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’T',^'riiA i.okX ^Trti£
SAME TERRAPIN 3 TIME$ 
WITHIN 33 YEARS/
AfTER CARVING HIS INIJIALS 
AHO THE a m  ON U  IN 1900. / T 
EiCARED. WA> RfCAPJURtO IN 
1917 ANO AOAIN H4V If, I9JÌI

Of i  r o r
SALOON tNN/cif M ff  
/2 />/r> i f f j i t  /v ft/t

late Crops are coming up a n d 
growing fine, only a few reporting 
A {»X - «land of cotton

system which cause deafne.ss I 
meningitis is outstanding Among i 
the infectious diseases, measles | 
and scarlet fever are th e  most j 

There u no doubt that business important. 
generaUy is better m Ballinger A i In the third group represimting ; 
l>arual survey of concerns here | P»*r cent of all acquired deaf- 
thU week showed that practically i ness, septic infections of the j 
every one had increased Its intake | middle »ar are responsible 
the ik»-st two months .A few »e r e ; Thus, among the causes of | 
unwilling to say what they wer acquired deafness, primary infec- j 
doing and .some as-serted their tions of the middle ear stand out j 
busuie.ss wis no better Those wh> ‘>f these originate In tliat
Have not already increased their P*>rtion of the head cavity known
Oasmess probably will b«‘ among 
the List to have better sales In 
s t o r e s  where nes’e.s.sities are 
handled increase.s were larger 
than expected One firm ■ howed 
an ¿ncrea.se of double for .April, 
another stated that Its May busi- 
naas w;i.s the largest for any 
moniJi ui four years, .ind many 
sai 1 heir increases would ran^- 
from Ls to 85 per cent 

♦

White’s Messaies 
Attract (rowds

A large audience heard Evan- j 
g-U.i» W R WhP’  .speak Wedues i 
day night at the Ballinger Baptist! 
Ctiurch cn What’s the Matter' 
with th»* World’’ ” Rev J H Me 
C li" pas'or states that interest 
‘ tt t'.i'* reviv.il Is growing In every 
way with better atlendatue ¿t the 
priyer ervtces .ind other ,s;>ec!al 

()nc .iddllion to the  ̂
l i tp  li Wediuvsday night w .i s 
erv'O'ir I '.ing

r  Carroll, in charge of the 
;rv'»,.d i large ehorus 

*;th ;m mas ind an on he sir«
Th'* on; -.“ rvee Ls s verv enjoy- 
at>L* ¿.art oif the prigram .Â  a 
•spe<o.il 1,umber W*.*dr.esday eve 

■ rUnx Mr Carro’.l s.ing I am Some- 
whi Old Fa.shloned. I Know

Rey White's mes-sage was In line ■ 
with

as the na.sopharnyx. the s p a c e  
above the throat and behind the 
nose

These disease conditions are 
secondary to infections in the 
tonsils and adenoids

The greater care now given to 
children with Infected lonsiLs and 
di.sea.sed adenoids i.s helping to 
reduce middle ear di.se.i.-.c 

♦  - -

llroad Pvoi rhea•

Mmpir Home Trratmrnt for 
spongs Bleeding Itiims

lirensee; providing that this 
ordinance shall not apply to 
producers, and growers of farm, 
dairy, poultry products. frulLs, 
vegetables, animalv meats or 
other horticultural or agrirul- 
taral products wh e n  peddling 
any or all of such products 
grown or produced by them and 
nothing else. And providing that 
anyone yiotalmg this ordinance 
shall he guiltv of a misde
meanor upo n  conviction and 
Tined nut to exceed SIOO 00. and 
declaring an emergency.

Be It ordained by the City of 
Ballinger Texas

Sivtion 1 It shall be unlawful 
for any peddler, as that term i.s 
herein defined, to operate or 
pursue such occupation within the 
city limil-s of the City of Ballin
ger Texa.s without first obtain.ng 
from the la x  Collector of said 
City a fx'ddlcr’s license and  
paying therifor th e  fe«*s herein 
after sp»*cifled

Section 2 The term fTeddler as 
I used lierein, mean.s an itinerant 
trader who curries his mcrchan- 

I dive or commodltie.s with him 
1 from place to place or from house 
, to house, expo.xlng his or his

lector shall oollect as ftvs thezrfar 
from each foot peddler $2 50. 
from each iToddler travelling or 
carrying his goods and wares In 
or by a vehicle drawn by an arrt- 
male. or animals, $3 50; from each 
peddler travelling or carrying his 
good.s and wares in or by a mntoi 
vehicle. $10 00

Section 5 Such licen.se wh e n  
is.sued. shall be valid lor a period 
of one year from ILs l.s.suance

.Section 6 Upon the Ls.suance ol 
Mich liern.so the City Tax Col
lector shall deliver to licen.see an 
approjiriatc tag, showing the pay
ment of such llcrn.se fee, which 
tag shall bi' prominently ill.splayed 
by licen.see uixm his truck, vehicle 
or person, a.s the case may be

Secrlon 7 The provisions of 
this tvrdinance shall not apply to 
prixluct'rs and growers of farm 
dairy poultry produrt.s fruits, 
vegrrables livestock, a n i m a l  .h. 
mcac-s or other horticultural or 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  prodocls whiii to 
l>e(idllng any other or all of such I Jail. 
prodBcUs by them, in d  nothing | the

"Hold 'Em Jail” Romances With 
W’heeler and Woolsey Prove 

Screamingly Funny
Murderers to the right of her. 

Burglars to the left of her Gun
men behind her And gangsters 
before her.

So what can a poor prLson 
warden’s daughter do about boy 
friends? Surrounded by men, she 
still Is as isolated from romance 
as If .she were a lone castaway

The “ neighbors" are not the 
kind of chaps a girl’s parents 
would care about having her seen 
with And she can’t ask any boys 
from the outside to drop in at the 
prison for a week-end. They 
might fear they would get no 
return ticket.

EVen .should she be tempted. It 
really wouldn’t be safe for her to 
beroiue iiiteirsted in a prisoner. 
He might be up for bigamy. Or 
imagine h e r  embarrassment a t 
learning that he was serving time 
for .shooting his sweetheart

IVspite an these dangers, blonde 
Betty Orable takes a chance by 
•starting a romance w i t h  a 
iwisoner in “ Hold ’Em Jail.”  tiie 
RItO-Radio comedy to be shown 
at the Palace TTieatrc next Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, with 
Bi-rt WTieeler and Robert Woolsey 
ui the starring roles. Love, she 
sell.s her warden father, Edgar 
Kennedy, lautrhs at locksttps, 
je«*rs at jails, and even applauds i 
her becoming some man's ball-1 
and-chain E.<peclal> when the 
hero oi the romance is a hand- 
.some star of the penitentlurj 
foot b: ill team.

Ml Vi Orable isn’t the inly cne 
find romance in ’Hold ’Em 
' Etlna .M.iy Oliver, who plays 
warden’s au.s«rrc but ticklish

above d i^ l blue* I’y »» »nd three 
Inches beliWk some the most 
beautiful p»iAinum' Mwide h a i r  
since Jean HaVlew's

A resonant. .'RimlilaUng voice 
gives out two words lor tlie micro
phone. "What for?*’. The t̂ olce Is 
that of a torch tlhger, husky, 
strong, vibrant with’ ve x, heavy 
with indifference.

That constitutes the glamorous 
Ulllan Miles’ debut on the screen, 
as the first scene for Jack Holt’s 
starring picture. "M a n .Against 
Woman," Columbia film, be 
shown at the Palace Theatrt Prl- 
day and Saturday. Jo Swelling 
prepared the script from a story 
by Keene Tliompson, and Immedl** 
ately that Mias Miles was signed 
for the role. Swerllng revl.sed his 
leading feminine character.

Instead of being Just tough, Lola 
Parker became torchy, becau.se 
Miss Miles herself won the role by 
the torch .singing she did at the 
Frolics and other Hollywood nigh I 
clubs In the scene that was her 
debut, she had to snoot Jack Holt, 
as she does thmuiinout the pic
ture whenever he trtrs to get her 
to marry him Holt said that he 
hadn’t been snooted .vo effectively 
since he came to Hollywood seven
teen years ago. And ¿ust by those 
two words, "What for'*’.

Others in the cast ai the film 
directed by Irving Cummings are 
Walter Connolly, CtKvUii Gordon 
and Jack LaRue.

TaM' Richardk mu her* Monday 
from oak Cm Mc ranch attend
ing to ’*>8»nFaa. ^

Calling iVttds printed on short 
notice. Phone 37, we do the reat.

Something Bnii 
N ew

Snow WMte
Teeth Cleaner

VACATION TIME TIUEIU:
OF ROTARV. PKOGRA.AI

I Makes your teeth 
r Dearly whiU*, stimti- 

lAtes and refreshes ; 
yotir mouth.

Fi-events KiRRs 
disea.se, trench 

miMJth and bleedinR 
Ruma.

For Safe at

Weeks
a n d  o t h e r  R o o d  

(& U R  s t o r e s

"Vacations" was t t «  ch«me of 
the program for tLe Ballinger 
Rotary Club Tuesday mum. A skit 
enacted by Harry L ym  -u a poem 
was read proved an inbireating, 
humorous and entlrlnur. bit oi act
ing that caused every member to 
either begin plunnlng a vacation 
or abandon the idea iUogetUer 

Attendance was cvxxl at the 
luncheon for summer hat not up 
to standard of tlu  past two 
mouths.

Next Tuesday the 2mKC.un will
be on “ nag Day" m d Rev E 
McLaurln will be Is irtiargc

------  ♦ -  -  - -
Fresh Water- lUtflsiv. 
Take Sonks Home 

« Phone 88
«" Hopper l i fe

w.
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iV le n ’ s  R iU b b e r  H e e l s

15c
SPECIAL

A
Afi long as they last—one 
gross pair Portage Rubber 
Heels la springy, long-wear
ing heel, fully guaranteed) 
to be .'vetuched at r<5c.

These .ire our second grade
heels. ^

Gooiixtar hcela If you pre
fer tl'Ai be.st, at '2^.

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

d.-HT
Anyone violating the terms

I .sLster, has her Pght m-jments. of 
of I M'ntiment

V—• 
1

tills ordinance, amr upon ronvic-j Wheeler and Woolsiy are the 
turn therefor, shjil bi* deemed ; nrule principals In tl>se affairs

It >i)u h.ivp .iore svollen, bleed- i 
.na gum.v lo.M* no time in treating 
I'.etTi .li 22 500 (lenU.sts advUe

; i: : ;.f‘ ni/> >ail to j
Ir-Lit I'. >rrh*-.i Ir ¡u eii.uii. or: 
it her —riou;, iluse-i.-u*

V L i . - i  . U * -  o u r  t . ' ; r ’ - < -  l i m e s
.  i ! > .  A . ' I - .  K ' » J ! - : . N E  ; . h e  a a t v i t

'?u; -J’" ! >T r>u
I : ;  1. ; .  a t  K O -

i N; .ua! w.i'*'r n - . ' ' v i . i k  a
• . : * Iti .f .-..ti.Ki in 

. d  p u ’  t n i -  g u r s o »  a , ; u i
: X .  t  -  i l l  ■ [ )  t l i r  .’ . e a l l n g  - n . ’. - i  ’ 

.I-;'- r . n a.iiit ■■•l.'.ai' '*ilh*

. ' • k  t i a u i - ; -
t h i n x  V a l i  a n  v . i v -  ¡ u a i i e y  i

; r ft','•> purpo-se It mlglit "<vsi you 
. nil teeth’ Trv KOJENE first and 
r. .k IV vhtng If KOJENE doe.xn t ' 

up the trouble In a week 
;.'l V >u money back and .see a

prineipal’x « ihkI ' or wares for -,.ile! guilty of a misdemeanor and fined | i.f the Ircart, and the love scenes j 
or barter ¡in a <um not to agreed $100 00 j  sre .sweet Interludes to them from

.ses tion 3 Before tlie City Tj* '  The fart that peddlers are now, the ro-igh anti tumble busiarss of 
('n;i,*eu»r shall be authorizi-d to I permitted to li-jdi.xrrlmlniviely use j being mauled on th«- gridiron for

of th«.- the glory n/ their up-the-river

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
J , INSURANC E UO.MPANY

~  m i  Griffis

¡s.s'*e a license to an applUnnt the streets and .sidewalk.*- 
therefor she diali require iiid' iOfy of Balhnger Texas, for tl'iel.Alma Muter
lecrive from .such iippltian' Mi** 
fallowing Infaiuiation 

■ a' Name 
!)■ Rat.'

He.sich III'-
• 1 O e II f  r a I ih-M-iqs'.<>n

Stuttering Roiau Aten. Paul 
llttrst and others are in the ca.st 
of this fiMt-steinutl’ Comedy.

«'«vvi-- and »:ire> 
by .ipplic.int 

isectioii 4
'. liti 11:'» ¡j>.

puriXMt* of jieddling tneir grx’d.s 
sud wares iviThoiit repalallon i,nd 
pmtectlon to thè buvers ther»-fot.
•h*- . itizen-» of thè City of BuJlln- 

•r Texiiii. create* *n cmergeticy. 
rr -uinng the ruk* provlding that 
.lui ..viminee shouUl be read on 
more ihan one me«*tlni; of tlie 

IL'fore tpr isstixnce City c'nmmissian. Nv anci thè .sanie dlidainfully. It's a ncatly curved 
thè City Thx Col- l; -creby .xu.-;jended and this ' femmine bro»’, an Inch and a haìf

j  / Jack Nixon
i  / •Ageats

Telepaonr 56

of
handled

,\eH Face, a New A’oii-e Im Jack 
llo lfa  Newest Ptctnrr. ".Man 

.Against Woman"
The left eyebrow lifts slowly.

I

the times and connected j ¿|,.niiat 
these with the Scripture.s to point, weeks Drug Shire and all other I 
to i»etter times around the cor-, (jrsi class druggLsla sell Ki'WENEi 
tier if Oixl were made a part of | vi iih a guarantee of swift jiArel 
Cbe life of the jieople of thLs great | resulU or money back ,
nation He showed that everyone -
wats trying to find out what la the 
matter with condition.* and seek-' .Making

/ *.

It takes 3  gasolines to please 'em

AN ORDIN ANCE 
it unlawful for any

tng a remedy He pointed to the 
many thlng.s that the president, 
and congre.s.s are doing to alleviate 
•onditlons and  declared that; 
many of these were experiments; 
,xnd their merit could not be! 
<le4/*rmlned until tested

Connecting the wave of pros-  ̂
ix'rity through which the world | 
pA,xse<l several years ago, the dLs- 
re.spes't for law. and the final 
drifting aw'ay from Ood. the 
apoAker said Just around the cor- i 
n«r was one of three things The 
first was prosperity such as had 
never been known which might go 
InUi a talLspln and end quickly; | 
the aecond. a new deal In our 
retalionship to Ood and our fel- { 
low man. and the la.sl, a new deal; 
uaherlng In religion and proa-1 
perlty which would live. Hts fina l. 
appeal was to come back to Ood. i 
ftod old fashioned honesty and a | 
fuller life with the Lord. |

TUe following subjects w e r e |

peddler to operate or pursue 
such occupation within the city ’ 
of Rallinger. Texas. without 
first obtaining a license and:  
paying the fees required, sui h 
lees to be $2 .5a for each foot, 
peddler, $3 5$ for peddler using 
animal drawn vehicle and $1#$$' 
for peddler using motor vehicle;! 
applicant for such license to 
furnish his name. race, resi
dence, and description of goods 
and wares to be peddled; pro
viding for th e  issuance of 
license and tag. such tag to be 
prominently d i s p l a y e d  by,

DONT
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY

* Travelers Cheques’
The safest and most convenient 
way to can-y your money while 

t ravel inR.
Identification by your signature. 

For sale by

T  W

RfTAR
I 0 0 6 I o o e  j

Since 1886

AN D G U L F  H A S  T H E M  A LLI

announced Thursday 
"What’s the Matter.’

evening, i 
Friday '

morning, "Frtendahlp of Jesus;’’ i 
Friday evening. "Why Art Thou;” ! 
Sunday morning, "Reality of| 
Christ," Sunday evening, "The i 
World’s Oreatest Coming Event;” 
Monday morning, "A Vitallilng; 
Vlolon;" Tuesday morning, ‘The: 
•ody of Chiiat;" Wednesday '  
osomlng. "A Higher Relation- i 
Wilp;" Thursday morning, "Ood’s 
fiBlMt Meaaage;'* Friday. ‘*The 
Olowth of a Soul." On Saturday 
•WNilnf the Mnim wtU ba glvon 
ofsr to sliistnf Wd by Mr. CorrolL J. Y. Pearce Dniff Co.

W IIFN you come to Gulf you’ll get 
the gas or oil you want — st ibt 

^nct ym u<tnl !• f^ty!
For Gulf offers you your choice of 

3 great gasolines and 3 great motor 
oils— at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever 
you buy, you'tl get the Fri/ of its kind 
— a produa made by a ( ompany with 
a nationwide reputation— and a repu
tation to maintain!

Drive in‘‘at the sign of the 
orange disc.” Try Gulf gas 
and (Vulf oils—they'll give 
you their own sales talk 
when you use them!

BULLETIN:
That Good Gulf GaswUne 

la MW lubrleated. At all Gulf 
Stottoas Today.

3 Great Gasolines
Oml/Trmtit—A dependable, whit* ami- LOW
kiMKk gat. . . . . .  PRICE

Tka/ G W  G»//—The fam*>ut FRFSH MEDIUM
gat. No eiira COM. Latrkale4 PRICE

Ne-.Vea Fjhyt-—Kt 6ne ga.olioe at PRF.MIUM 
iBonev can bur, pl«* Fibyl. . . PRICE

3 Great Motor Oils
15/

Cml/Trm^ ,^Safe! A de
pendable low priced oil

Faiprente . . "The lOO- 
tnile-sn-bour oil.'’ . . ■

CmlfprtRt . . No finer 
motor oil in «be world

2 5 ^

35/

s cftiarf 
(plus Ism)

a quart 
(plus urn)

1 quart 
(plustss)

SAVE ON YOUR TAILOR BILL—

Kool Kushion 
Seat Covers

.A DOES THE JOB!

THEY FIT LIKE A GLOVE

' V

i

A

Cameron’s Garage
Tow Moal Be

TcleBBaoe M
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BETHEL NEWS

Farmers are all busy In their 
ftelda althought most of them are 
through planting.

Misses Alma and Velma Lampe, 
who are attending a San Angelo 
bu.siness college, .spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doherty 
moved to Ballinger last week. We 
regret to lo.se these people from 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patton visited 
in the Mlnshew home at Hagan 
Sunday afternoon

Johnnie an d  I T. Nunley 
accompanied by Jack Weeks, of 
Paint Rock, enjoyed a fi.shlng trip 
on the Llano River the past week
end

Albert Koenig visited home folks 
Saturday and Sunday He is a 
student of Simmons University, 
Abilene.

Louise McShan visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Moreland, last week.

M1.SS Corene Nunley .spent Sun
day afternoon with Ml.ss Mary 
Emma Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Ben McMurry were 
guests of Mrs W A Hall Sunday.

Rev. F. R. Cole filled his regular 
appointment at the B a p t i s t  
church Sunday

Mls.ses Ada Simmons and Mable 
and lone Blgby w e n t  to Alpine 
Saturday to attend the summer 
school at Sul Ro.ss College.

Clyde Simmons left Monday for 
Commerce where he expects to 
attend school this summer.

C. J. and Rolley Chrisman have 
recently moved to Denison.

The young folks of this com
munity enjoyed a .social in the 
Will Lampe home Friday night.

Misses Myrlc Lee and Mary 
Nunley visited Miss Thelma Wood 
Sunday.

Quite a number from here 
attended the seventh grade gradu
ation exercises at Ballinger Sun
day afternoon

Robert Lee and daughter, Geral
dine, are spending the week with 
relatives at Maverick.

Barney Nunley .spent the week
end with relatives at Concho.

A large crowd from h e r e  
attended the opening of Sam 
Behringer’s new grocery store 
Saturday.
fi --------- ♦ ----------- “

visited in the W T Hill home I 
Sunday afternoon i

Mr and Mrs Edwin Vogelsang 
and daughter, of Hatchel, visited 
in the F Ores.sett home Sunday. i 

Mr and Mrs W T. Hill and Mr ‘ 
and Mrs Lawton Clayton were 
guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clack 
and family Sunday.

Miss Zaza Chenoweth’s sister, o f . 
Sweetwater, visited her this week ' 

Miss Virginia Bartlett and Miss 
Elgah Jonas, of Valley Creek, are 
visiting friends here this week I 

Robert Lange and Aubrey Cox 
visited in Santa Anna Wedne.sday.!

Some raLsers report losing tur-! 
keys. The cause has not been 
determined. I

SORE FEET
In 20 .Minutes Stop Burning, Ach

ing and Soreness.

BETHEL PRIMARY P.-T. .V 
TO HOLD ROl'ND-rP

When your feet burn and are 
swollen, tired and Inflamed—do 
this- -

Slip 3 tablespoonsful of Radox 
into a gallon of hot water -soak 
your feet for 20 minutes—every 
bit of soreness and inflammation 
Is removed -swelling subside« — 
hard skin on heels and soles is 
dissolved—next morning your feet 
feel strong ready for a hard day’s 
work or a night’s dancing—or 
money back

A big package for 45 cents at 
Weeks Drug Store and drugstores 
everywhere

Joe Eubank, of Menard, who was 
operated on in the Halley ¿i Ixive 
Sanitarium two weeks ago, has 
b ee n  dismissed and will return 
home in a few days.

Rev E. W. MeLaurin left Thurs
day for Kerrville, accompanying 
Misses Margaret Oulon and Mary 
Faye Wardlaw, w ho will attend 
the Young People’s Conference of 
the Presbyterian Church, U. 8. 
•rhe Ballinger delegation will be 
away Sunday and there will be no 
preaching at the First Presby
terian Church on that date.

j B( Iton, Houston and other points 
I in East Texas They will be 
* accompanied us far as Belton by 
I Mi.ss Mildred McMillan.

-  -  ■  -  ---------
Behind the Joneses

Father—"It ’s a good plan, my 
I dear, always to think before you 
I speak.”
I Daughter—’’But, dad. when I do 
i that the girls have changed the 
' subject ’’—Boston ’Transcript.

It pays to read the ads.

Mrs. C. B. Manning and chil
dren, Mozelle and C. B.. Jr., of 
Iraan, who are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs N W Mc
Millan. will leave Saturday fo r

The summer round-up of chil
dren who will enter the Bethel 
.school for the first time, this fall, 
will bo held in the Bethel .school 
auditorium Friday morning, June 
9, at 9 o’cloi'k Parents are urged 
to bring their children who are 
entering school for the first time 
for this phy.sical examination, lor 
which there is no charge, and 
which will only require a short 
time

Mr.s. Geòrgie Stephens, county 
health nur.se, a.ssi.sted by a doctor 
and dentist of Ballinger, will 
examine each child and a com
plete record of the examination 
will be listed on the record cards 
so that defects can be corrected 
during the summer and the child 
be ready to enter school in the 
fall

Mrs. C R. Stephens will talk on 
parliamentary law, and Mrs. Joe 
Simmons will hold a school of 
instruction beginning at 10:30 a. 
m. and lasting until 4 p. m.

♦

Cost 85 Cents to Put 
Rheumatic Cripple 
Back to Work Ai^ain

WEDDING TERMINATES
25-YEAR IX)VE P A C T

TOW LAW. England, June 8.— ' 
With the wedding of Mrs Mary 
Helena Barker and John Weath-: 
erald here recently, a love pact 
made between t w i n  brothers 
twenty-five years ago wa.s carried 
out.

John and James Weatherald 
developed an attachment for Mr.s.; 
Barker, who is a widow, a quarter 
of a century ago. One of the ' 
brothers became engaged to her. 
and the other was so downcast in 
losing her that the three agreed 
that the bride-to-be should be
come the hou.sekeeper to the 
twins, and that if one died she 
.should nxarry the survivor. James 
died four months ago. John is ' 
now 71 and Mrs Barker 67

MAJESTIC AND GLORITUNE

R A D I O
5-Tube Battery Set—A 

Beauty Complete Only

$35
See us before you buy any 

radio. Expert repair service. 

Free tube Testing—Call for

ELLIS McMILLIN
At Bair Furniture Store 

Phone 470

FRIDAY AND .SATt'RDAY 

SPECIALS
9 inch chopping hoes 49c

50 foot lawn hose $1.99

Bird cages 9gf

9x12 hard surfaced rugs$5.45

45-lb cotton mattress $3.35

25-lb capacity refrigerator 
for $6.45

50-lb capacity Herrick Re
frigerator for $17.45

75-lb capacity Herrick Re
frigerator, slightly used, 

with coll and bottle $16.49

3 piece living room suite 
for only _ . $18.89

Lawn mowers $4.89

Lawn mowers, used $2.45

L. E. BAIR 
Furniture (o.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B ArU>rburn 
have returned from a trip through

able in many places, parUcularij 
in oil and lumbering districts.

five or six southern states. While '
> old in lumber yards, he said.

away they vi.sited the Mu.scle ^ ^081-
Shoals hydroelectric project and 
observed much realty activity i
nearby Mr Arterburn stated that 
business improvement was notice- It pays to read the ads.

I’d forgotten how $weli it feeb 
to ride on new tire$ all aronnd’*

Now Joyously Happy

• BENOIT NEWS •

Farmers of this section are up 
with their field work and waiting 
on rain to bring up the cotton. 
Oardetts are looking fine but also 
will need rain soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brookshier 
and children were guests in the 
Arthur Hoffman home Sunday.

Mis.«; Velma Taylor, of Hagan, 
spent the week with Miss Cleo 
Hoffman

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Martin and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moody, of Brown wood, we r e  
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Gibson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts, of 
San Angelo, and Mr Salmon and 
daughter, Mildred, of Ballinger,

While all his family looked on 
in astonishment and all his friends 
were amazed, one man took the 
pain, swelling and agony from his 
tortured Joints in 48 hours and 
did it with the famous rheumatic 
prescription known to pharmacists 
as Allenru.

This powerful yet safe remedy is 
wonderful—its action is almost 
magical where uric acid and other 
circulating poisons cause agony 
and pain—the excess uric acid 
poison starts to leave your body 
in 24 hours.

Just get one 85 cent bottle of 
Allenru from Weeks Drug Store 
or any live druggist—take it as 
directed and if in 48 hours your 
palits haven’t left you get your 
money back.

It works Just as .swiftly with 
Neuritis. Sciatica, Lumbago and 
Neuralgia due to .similar cause.

Graham Fowler has returned 
from Arlington where he attended 
school the past year and will 
spend the summer here with his 
mother, Mrs. W W. Fowler 

-----  ♦  —
Bob Miller was here from Paint 

Rock Wednesday to visit his wife 
who is in the Halley & Love Sani
tarium for treatment. Mr. Miller 
said he was apparently over the 
shock caused when he was struck 
by lightning at his home several 
weeks ago.

Edwin Skinner left Thursday 
morning for New York after a 
.several months’ visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J M 
Skinner

THE COLDEST 

DRINKS IN 

TOWN

SO.ME FARM AND CITY BARGAINS
< i ) Eight room frame dwelling, close in, corner lot, a 

dandy good home. $1,500 00. will make terms.
»2» 160 acres of land, 140 acres cultivated, $2,600 00 will

make terms
i3> Some clear city property and 85 acres clear land to 

trade on good farm
14» 1,246 acre stock farm, well fenced, fine water, a dandy

little stock farm at $6 00 per acre. Take some trade and cash 
balance ea.sy terms

»5» 200 acres very fine land, small debt of $1,300 00, will
trade equity on .stock farm or small ranch.

McC ARVER A LYNN. Ballinger, Texas
Sykes Motor Co.

V B Jones and son. H. D. Jones, 
j of Abilene, were in Ballinger 
Wedne.sday, visiting relatives and 
friends.

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

We Thank You
We are at a loss how to tell you just how much we appreciate your presence at our 

openinfi: last Friday and Saturday. We appreciate the nice compliments and best wishes 
you bestow ed upon us, also the flowers, birds and business.

To prove our appreciation, we will strive to fn've you the most pleasant shoppini; 
surroundings, with best quality merchandise and reasonable prices to be had anywhere. 
Our everyday prices are rijfht and we invite you back.

SA.M BEHRINGER

PALACE THEATRE
BANANAS

Golden Fruit

Dozen 9c
CANTALOUPES

Fresh and Fine

3 for 17c
NEW POTATOES

No. 1 Red or White

10-lbs. 19c

Ballinger, Texaa

C. r. SHEPHERD 
Attomey-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Court:« 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephone«

Residence 161 Office 156

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

FiyE  Great Scream Stars 
ihiOne,Great Prison RIOT!

The All'Aixkerican Halfwita Break Out of 
the Padded CeU to Die for ‘‘Dear OU jail**

Tomatoes lb. . . . .  5c Fresh Corn doz. . . 19c
Ladies* Rest Room Free Ice Water. ('ustomers Lounge, We Buy Cream

On Ba r ^ a i n Help Yourself at a Place to .Meet ('hickens and
Balcony Our Sanitary Fount Friends Esr«:s

M E A T S
Sugar Cured Bacon -‘•‘X' 
Sliced Bacon 
Cheese

2-lbs.

Longhorn, lb.

Brer Rabbit Syrup
T «o  Jig-Saw Piirzles With Ljich (an

No. 10 59c
L(»jian Berries and Prunes

still On Sale at

3 No. 10 cans for

BERT ROBT.

W H E E L E R  &  W O O L S E Y
Football's Greatest ''Drauhacks” uith 

•‘Ub .s ; EDNA MAY O LIVER, Roaco 
At et  and Edgar  K e n n e d y

i m u i j A i i i

Sweet Potatoes
No 2 'i

2 cans. . . . . . . 15c
Preserves

4-lb. Jar

Each. . . . . . . 49c

Soap
Luna or Sunny Monday Vinegar

10 bars. . . . . 2.5c Distilled—In (iailon (ilasi, Jiigv

Soap 2.luj!sfor 65c
Cocoa Hard Water We aNo have hulk vinegar. Pure apple rider, colored and

8-oz. b a r . . . . . .ic white distilled.

The House Will Be Full of Many Good Bargains

Directed by Norman Taurog 
Doiid O. Srtrui.k, EzreWH« PraJuLcr

alM>
NEWS AND CARTtiON 

Wednesday and ’Thu 
WILL ROGERS 

in
•TOO Bl’SY TO WORK

Our B.VRGAIN BALGONY" S.VLE will be on throutirh Saturday at prices advertiseif 
last week. It will pay you to visit the balcony every time you come to town.

Sam Behringer’s
Cash and Carry Grocery
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MdtCH «'Iii Kulrs 
Twv» cents per word first Inser- 

no advertisement accepted 
tor teas than 2S cents. All subse
quent Insertion I cent per word 
qach msertton

All classified advertlsemenU 
must Ue accompawleil by cash un- 
«ms adverUser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac- 
eepteil on an '‘until ordered out" 
iMtsLi The number of times the 
•d  is to run must be specified.

lETY.
Ring I'ercmony for Toney- 

Murchison Nuptials
(.Athens Review)

The marriage of Miss Grace | Bettle Joe 
Murchison, youngest daughter of 
J A Murchison, to Oral Thomas 
Toney took place this morning at 
8 o'clock at the family home with' Shelburne.

cakes and iccd punch All too 
.soon the time for departure came, 
each wishing Frank many more 
happy birthdays.

Those invited werer Claude and 
Bobby Thompson. Jean, Douglas 

I and Buddie .Mapes. Fred Carroll, 
i Yvonne Oreenhlll. Osmer and 

Howell. Morris. Hugh 
I and Bobby Nunley, Gilbert, Car- 
' mine. Eugene and Mable Lotka. 
' Carmine and Lovess Hardt. Billy 

Mary Ruth Duke.

Kidnapper and Pals Nabbed at Amarillo

the Rev. M L Fuller, pa.stor of | Loui.se and Dorothy
the First Baptist Church officiât- D<'luuann. James Lampe, .Alfred, 
ing, with the impressive ring Teddie and Kenneth Reed, Shel- 
ceremony ‘ Leach, Junior and Thelda

The setting, beautiful In its i  Cotton. Troy an d  Wayne Kans- 
àmplicity. wa.s the same f r o m burger, Margie Neal Muncy and 
which the three older sisters had Virginia Crockett. Mmes Hedrick

KiMtm and Hoard 
I hive moved to the Mrs. R P 

Kirk home on Eightli Street and 
have a numbt'r of comfortable 
rooms for rent and home-cooked 
meat, for thO'.e wanting board 
Mrs C W Evans 9-31

Employment Wanted 
Young woman, exiienenced m 
household work, care of chlldien, 
« t c , wa n t s  work References 
Apply tO'J Sixth Street 9-U-'

FOR SALE -Second hand Moni
tor Windmill, plenty cheap See 
DeMoville Plumbing Co 9-3t

bt'Pii married, and each having a 
part in the wedding, added a 
touch of sentiment that empha
sis'd the charm and solemnity of 
the home wedding 

With Mrs J Floyd Smith at the 
piano. Mrs L P SUinner s a ng  
/ery sweetly, the old familiar 
;o;ig I Love You Truly. " and as 
Mrs Smith drifted Into the first 
trains of Lohengrin's wedding 
much, th e  grojm with .Marvin 
U'x'ns as best man. tiiok his place 
U the altar.

The bride was attended by Mrs 
M.uvin .Atkins, as matron of 
h o n o r  The b r i d e  wore an 
'n.>einblc of navy triple sheet, 
■vilh navy acce.s.sories and carried 
in arm bouquet of pink rose buds 
ind fern

The bride, who is a member of 
me of the old families of Hender- 
on county, h as  grown from

Shelburne, Fred Mapes. Claude 
' Thom;xson, Jack Carroll. J S 
Greenhill, Halley Howell. Ernest 

: Reed, D W Duke and L D Hardt 
' a.sslsted the hostess In entertain
ing the youngsters 

♦

Tender, .Achin«.
Swollen Feel

In Just I'lvr .Minutes Those Sore, 
render, Xeiung Feet Get 

Auiariiif Iteiief

Y )U proLabl:. feel like a lot of 
iht i p. epic about ail you

■-.in i'<> IS dust .some |x)wrter in 
.our shoes or give your feet a 
special foot bath and let it go 
at that, but don't be foolish .Make 
up your mind today that you arc 
going to give your feet a real 

l o s t —la  Ballinger May 27th, j  infancy to  charming V o u n g to gel well
AWiute Gold fifteen (15* jeweC womanhtxxi. a general favorite of Weeks Drug Store or any
Klgtn Watch. Finder please notify, a large circle of relatives and ^i^er good druggist today and get 
Mrs Young Stephenson. Ballinger.] '.riends She was graduated from original bottle of Mimne's Em-

Tlifse three men aiul two women were esught at Amarillo follow- 
ing the sensational kiilnapping of Mary Mcl'lroy. in Kansas Citv. 
and the payment hy her father of $.V)Ono ransom The case attracted 
nation-wide attention. I'rom left to right they are; Waller 11. Mc
Gee, rvig leader, who says he is "a cross hetween a harhed wire fence 
and a • l.enore and Lawrence Ciitherl; Wendell and Haiel
Johnson. McCiee said he was taking the two couples on a pleasure 
trip, hut that in reality, he needed then; to pass the large bills he 
carried - the ransom. lUiying a new car in .Amarillo led to the gang s 
capture.

' Pint Clianh
9-IS a m.. Sunday achool. R. 

W Earnahaw, superintendent 
j  Preaching at 11 a. m and 8 p.
! m.
I Visitors will find a welcome at 
any and all services of this 

I church.I H D. MARLIN, Pastor
I _ _ _ _

Charch of the Naaareae
j (Ninth Street)
I Sunday aehool at 9:45 a. m„ O 
R Ransbarger, superintendent. 

Preaching morning and evening 
Young People’s meeting at 8 45

Cnniplrte .Abstr \t-(a to I amt 
In Runnels Cnunty 

(ir.AHAMV T ITU  CO 
Ballinger, Tesas 

Office E. Shepperd A Co., Bldg.

W. II. 8. Tuaaday afiernooa. 
Prayer meeilng Wednesday evt- 

nlnc.
Come and let us get acquainted.

I. L. PLYNN, Pastor
---------- ♦ ----------

writers at Ledger office. tf
The best caroon paper lor type-

Tesa,

from
6-21-*! Athens high school and later wa.s erald Otl

The veryI i student of Baylor University
P'jjR RENT -Clean, cool apart- j once w hen she has been a mem- 

ii\cuL.i furnished for light hou.se- oer of the faculty of the Ballinger 
keeping 701 Twelfth Street high .school

6-31-* ! Tile groom is the son of Mr and 
i '.Irs J T Tmcy. of BufTalo Gap.

Fi>R RENT Furnished apart
ment in Duplex Sam Behringer 
PhiMie 259 30-31

Pf>R RENT Two r o o m apart
ment, close In. modern conven
iences. Phone 179, Mrs. D. C 
01ffip.sun 25-tf-*

'Bright Womn 
lost 20 î’oiiiuîs

E'eel** Much Better

“ June :*U>. I93I. I started tak- 
tmg Kruschen NalLs. Have lost 2U 

from June '3Kth to Jan. 
!•. FeeL imtter than have felt for 
four years. Was under doctors rare 
for several nioiith<i. He said I had 
goti itonrs and should have opera- 
tlM« Kruschen did all and more 
than I expected." Mrs. I.ute Bright.' 
Walker. Minn. (Jan. 10. 1933).

To bxse fat and at the same 
Urne gam m physical aiti active 
nea;s ind feel .spinteli and youth
ful : ik" one halt icasiHxmful "I ' 
Krunchen in i gla.s.s of hot water 
befor * brca.ifasl every mornaig 

A jar tliat l.isl.i 4 weeks coots 
but i trifle at Weeks Drug Store 
Of any drugstore in the world 
but tte sure and get Kru.xchen j 
SalL. the SAFE way to reduce 
wide hip.s. prominent front and | 
double chin and again feel the 
Joy of living money back if dis- 
»attsfled after the first Jar

YKftltllR)»
Herndon-Jones |

Perkins Herndon and Miss Mary j 
Noll Jone.s were married in Hous
ton Monday and arrived here 
Wednesday noon to make home ! 
They will occupy a furnished resi- j 
tonce on Broadway |

Mrs Herndon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Tignai Junes, of 
B—trop Mr Jones, county treas- 
uiwr of Bastrop county, a l s o  
oporahr.s a number of gins during 
tit* eotton season

Mr. Herndon, member of a 
pronunent Dubltn family, has 
been residing in Ballinger for 
Oborr than a year. He Lx h e a d  
aeoountant for the local Higgin
botham Brothers Sc Company 
atore.
/ ---------- ♦ ----

Neiv Face Powder 
Increases HeautQ
Mew, wonderful MBIXO-GLO 

face powder reproduces the lovely 
bloom of youth Made by a new 
Pt*nch process It s p r e a d s  
MBOOthly, stays on longer, hides 
Uny Unas and wrinkles, prevents 
Urge porea. banishes ugly shine. 
No Irritation with purest face 
powder known, no “ pasty" look 
X>eUghtfully fragrant Start with 
MBLLOGLO today. 50c and $1 00 
Tbs free. J Y. Pesare Drug Co

It N*w »M
The Williams Tractor AtUch-| 
It now HO. 8m ) R R WU-I 

or eaU collect WUl deliver 
fmrturm *»-tf

---------- • ----------
Oet yoor Mimeograph SuppUes* 

Ute Bbllinger Printing Co.

irid i . a you.ig man of .sterling 
)U.un'’ qualiue.-' IL* hold.s tiie 
xxsi'.^m A-'i u.-sLstant mana'.tci 
.1 the Cotton Oil Company at 
■•:.mi''U'w wh*'r.-' h.‘ and h.is bride 
aTII make their home following a 
week s honeymiwn trip to South 
Texa.s citie:.

Üut üí-U)wn cue.sl;. for the wed- 
■ling were Mr and Mrs L P 
Skinner and ■ion.'., of Sil.sby Mr 
ind Mrs J Floyd Snulh 
iaughter. W.nters. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Atkin.s and baby. Bryan 
Mr and Mi-. H T Torrance 
A’aco

Before leaving Ballinger the 
bride-to be w :i,s the honorée for a 

' number of lui-lal couriesie î

\f- .»nd Mr-, Tonev are both
.veil !;nown in H.illt.nKei F-;r the 
,m.si five yeats Mr-. I’uiiey ha.> 
H'cn coniiei-ted with ' ¡w H-illin ter 
whtKVl .1 third grade teacht , --the 
V.I-. a filie churi wnrker here
ind piiaul.ir wit'i all w-.ü  knew

T
For -'v.-r-l . Mr T w •

n the d ' ; i e  of HKlht.fer • >tl
Mill and :»'■».lit ' yr iri ir.: ) w i- 
’ ran.'iier’'ed to W.n.'.'-i M:.-; !r-'.
ti-r to plad'.vii'w wa- annoutv :■ * 
wo week' aC':

• • ♦
S. S. I lasses Have ricnic

On Tue.sday evening members oí 
the Sunday school rla.sse.s of the 
First Methodi.st Church of wliicii 
Mrs H C Lyon and R W Bruce 
ire teachers invited guests to a 

' picnic supiier at the Ballinger 
Country Club

Earl Morley. president of the 
men's cla.ss. acted as ma.ster of
ceremonie.x for th e  evening's!
merriment Roy Hampton made,
an Interesting and Inspiring talk '

Present were Messrs and Mnas ! 
R W Bruce. H C Lyon. John A Í 
Week.s. J L Davis Hamp Byler.j 
Ed Pape. W L Duke Earl Morley ¡ 
John Loveles.s. Hugh Campbell C | 
P Shepherd. J A Reese C W 
Lehmberg. W F  Mason. W W I
Cha.stain. J M Tindall. W E !
Middleton. J O Dougla.vs. J B , 
Pace of Tahoka, Sam Behringer. i 
R W Earn.shaw. Mme.s. Ed O'- j
Kelly. John Currie Cora Oreen T 
P Brown. W E. Mldgley. R A.
Dickinson, Irma Patterson. R T 
Trail, W. A Francis. Mls,ses Alice 
Morgan. Bounds Mrs.srs Ham - i 
mond O Kelly, H D Marlin. O O ' 
Woodroof, Wootton. Roy Hamp
ton, and Inis Adelle Patterson 

♦  ♦  ♦
Birthday Party

The home of Mr and Mrs Turn ! 
Crockett, of the Bethel com-| 
munlty, wa.s the scene of play and ■ 
laughter Tuesday afternoon. Junej 
8, when their little son. Leonard. 
Franklin, celebrated his seventh 
birthday from 2 to 5 o'clock 1

The little guests brought many ; 
gifts of love and remembrance. ¡ 
Games and contests, dear to ' 
hearts of children, were enjoyed ] 
until all were passed tiny balloons 
In varied colors, to be matched ■ 
for partners when they wefe 
Invited i n t o  the dining room ' 
where the large pink and white 
birthday cake with Its seven tiny 
pink candles made an attractive 
centerpiece for the table laid In 
pink and white with decorations 
of bowls of sweet peas and tiny 
balloons, where the Uttle guests 
were served pink Ice cream, tiny

first application will 
give you relief and a few short 
reaUmiits will thoroughly con

vince you that by sticking faith- 
ully to it for a short while your 
loot troubles will be a thing of the
]USi.

One bottle we know will show 
•-1U beyond all question that you 

have at last discovered the way 
'o .solid fool comfort

Remember that .Moone’s Emer- 
.i!d Oil is a clean, powerful pene- 
ratlng AntisopHc Oil that does 
1 d Stain or leave a greasy resi- 
ilue and that it must give com- 
•vleTe satisfaction or your money 

and cheerfully refunded

Bible .school meets at 9 45 a m 
With competent teachers for all 
cla.sses.

Preaching at II a. m bv the 
niini.ster. .Subject, "Tne Method 
of Saving Men. ’ t'ominunion fol
lowing .sermon

Pleaching at 8 p m  Subject.
The People of God's Own Choos

ing ’’ I
Ladies Bible cla.ss mcet.s in 

the church building Monday at 4 
p m

Prayer mectlns an d  young 
people .s meeting a t 8 p. m 
Wedno.sday

The public is invited to attend 
any and ail thc.se services

FRED ROSS. .Minister

first Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m . Sunday sciiool.
3 p m . Young People’s Society.
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation

E W McLAURIN. Pa.stor

Be wise and adverlLse.
Church of God

Sunday school at 10 a m.

Plea, hing at 11 a in. by the 
p.i.sior

Young people's meeting .it 0.45 
P m ]

Pleaching at 7 30 p m by the 
pastor.

Prayer meeting each Wednc.sdaj ! 
,it 8 p. m. I

\y S HANCOCK. Pastor |

I ir.'t Christian Church '
• Broadway and Murrell) '

Bible school. 9.45 a. m.
I

Preach.ns at 11 a m and 8 p j 
m by pastor. •

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 
p. m I

A B LEGATE, ■
Chairman of Board

Kalliiiicr Baptist Church '
9 45 a. m., Sunday school, £

E King, superintendent.
Revival services at 11 a m. and 

3 p m
7 p. m , B T S , Ernest Moody, 

director.
J H McCLAlN, Pastor

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
Bible school at 9:30 a. m.. 

Carl Black, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m and 8 p. 

m by the pa.stor.
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J. EDWIN KERR. Minister

FLOUR, FEED 
GRAIN

La France Flour Our Specialty
Fair Dealing Our Policy.

J. N. KEY & SON
Telephone .T)

Next Door to Harwell Motor To.

I For
1 STRENGTH, 
f STABILITY AND 
! SECURITY
I

DRESS SPECIAL
O N L Y

( i n  i N < ;  Y O U  R  L i . K S T  h e m : !  I T  o r  o r i {  s i ^e c  i a l  i n  u -

( n a s i : ok o n i : mi n o k k o  d o z e n  -

Linene Dresses
Offering street or house dresses made for women and young

women of the new linene materials, tastefully trimmed in attraetive
colors, in siiei 14 to 44. .A new drevi if they fade in laundering. These 
dresses are well made—will be economical to wear—cool and comfort
able. Linene looks tike linen—has the same soft texture, the same
strong thread, the same lasting guality as linen—but is not linen.

You'll like these dresses—you’ll like the trim, you’ll like the 
materials—and youH wonder how it Is poasible for us to sell them at

The Drexs Materials and Trimmings are Tub Fast

You’ll Find the Newest 
In Ready-to-Wear Here

New arrivals weekly makes this section most interesting to the careful economical 
buyer. You'll find the new things here first—and at prices no more than you should pay. 
Visit this department today for new offerings and seasonal close-outs at most attraetive 
prices.

Children’s Dresses SiMS 1 to 4, ooch 10c

S l l O 0  S p O C l â l  For Womon ond Chlldron, the pair $ 1

MEN’S WHITE 
CRASH SUITS

Be romfortable In one of 

these snita.

Just the thing for the 

Hot Weather.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
The Ffiec la the Thing

Í

THE

F.4RMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

Homo ihrnod and i\mtrolled

;.'-7r’ja®àrâKarô'=’râ'3àraisAïfâisiafaiaisiaiSMafâis®ra®5jaja®aaaia)aia®aj3aa®aaîM

MISS ADTAKER

No. 27
An intelligent, courteoua and 

thoronghly competent Want-Ad 
writer anawera your call, ready I* 
givo yon every aaeiatance in pro- 
pnring a Want-Ad that will pre- 
do'c the quick resulta yeu're 
seeking.

BALLINGER SEMI

WEEKLY LEDGER

Want-
Ads

i


